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PLANNED DESTRUCTION VOLUME LXXV SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COUNTV, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS, 19fil NUMBER' 41
By Willis E. Stone-

(EDITORS NOTE: Willis E. 
Stone Is author o f .the “ Proposed 
Liberty Amendment” apd chair
m an,. National-. Committee for 
Economic Freedom, Los Angeles, 
California,)
. At a Liberty Lobby banquet in 

Chicago recently, Congressman 
E. Y. Berry of South Dakota was 
awarded a plaque for outstand- 

; ing service to American' princi
ples. Prior to the presentation he 
made a speech of profound im
portance to all Americans and 
presented evidence that we are 
the victims .of carefully plann
ed destruction.

He made specific charges, 
backed up with proof. He assert
ed “ the socialists, or welfare 
starters as they prefer to be 
called, have but one basic pur- ‘ 
pose in mind, and that is the 
centralization of all government 
in Washington. This,” said Mr, 
Berry, “is the most insidious, the 
most dangerous thing that is 
happening to the American peo- 

. pie today.
' “We are not fighting Com- 

munism--we are promoting it. 
We are promoting it by political 
■spending and by forcing our 
people into economic, depend
ence upon Washington through

Ward School 
Game To Be 
Thursday Night

The Ward School game sched
uled Tor Tuesday night was post
poned and will be played Thurs
day night at 7:30 p. m. at Moun
taineer Stadium. This will .be a 
single game. ; .

On Tuesday night the Junior 
Mountaineers will go to Rising 
Star for another in their series 
of conference games. The game 
will begin at 7:30 p. m. and will 
be a single game. ■

Librarians -Club: 
Elects Officers .

The Librarians Club of the 
Santa Anna High School met 
Monday, October -9 for the pur
pose of electing officers for the 
year and a representative for the 
Halloween Carnival.

Officers elected were: Presi
dent, Sherrill James; Vice Presi
dent, Ruby Buse;. Secretary and 
Treasurer, Margaret Mobley; 
Reporter, Carolyn Carpenter. 

Carolyn Carpenter was also
elected as the Halloween Carni 

unfair competition. We are driv-]val Representative.
ing, our farmers, our factories, 
our mines out -of business, and 
our labor out of jobs, while 
Washington salves the idled with 
doles and, subsidies and grants. 
This,” said the Congressman, “is 
what I refer to as planned de
struction.” : .

Then lie presented his evi
dence. He showed that the aver
age American is now turning in 
nearly twice as much in feder
al taxes as he spends on food, 
working 1 hour 39 minutes each 
day to pay his food bill, and 2 
hours 29 minutes to pay his tax 
bill.

He asserted that we have no 
farm problem or farm surplus, 
as such. We have no depressed 
area problem, no mining prob
lem, no excessive unemployment 
problem except as these prob
lems are created by the “plan
ners of destruction” through un-

Mr. Bowen, club sponsor, re
viewed the duties - of the libra
rians.

Cullen N. Perry 
Honored -At Bangs - 
Homecoming Sat.

Cullen N. Perry, Superintend
ent of the Santa Anna Schools, 
was honored as the Ex-Student 
of the Year at Bangs Homecom
ing Game Saturday evening, -it 
was a very nice tribute paid 
Mr. Perry. The Santa Anna fans 
as well as the Bangs fans all

Mrs, A. L  McGahey
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Stella 
Mae McGahey, 59, were held at 
the Hosch Funeral Home Chap
el at 10:00 a. m. Tuesday. Mrs. 
McGahey died in Santa Anna 
Hospital at 9:30 p. m. Sunday. 
She had suffered a heart attack 
about a week before and had 
been a patient in the hospital 
since the attack.

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
Hosch Funeral Home. The Rev. 
H. H. Barnett, pastor of the 

(First Methodist Church, was the 
'officiating ministers

Stella Mae Polk was born June 
17, 1902, to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Polk Sr., in Milam County. .At 
the age of two years she came to 
the Santa, Anna area with her 
parents, and had continued to 
make her home here since that 
time. . She was married to A. t . 
McGahey Sr. July 13, 1920 in 
Santa Anna. ;

A housewife> she was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church.

Survivors include the husband, 
A. L. McGahey Sr., of Santa 
Anna; two sons. A, L. McGahey 
Jr,, of Victoria and Billy T. Mc
Gahey of Corpus Christ!; one 
daughter, Mrs.; Doris Marie 
Green of Corpus Christi; four 
brothers, Estes Polk of Fort 
Worth, Leon Polk of Jacksonville, 
Fla., E. W. Polk Jr., of California 
and Damon Wade Polk of 
Odessa: . four sisters, Mrs. Lena 
Hurlbut of Dallas. Mrs. Ruth 
Sullivan of Brownwood, Mrs: 
Merle Childs of Monahans and 
Mrs.- Elsie Lee Moore; and six 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Artie Irby, 
Melvin Lamb, J. W. McClellan,, 
Bill Price, Barnev Ransberger 
and W. W. Pulley.

Plans A ll Set For
A n n u a l H o m e co m in g

seemed well pleased with tlieir b ■
selection to receive the honor. H o i l ie C O m il l f f  G a m e ’ 

Mr. Perry graduated there in 
the early '30’s and during the re
maining years has been associa
ted with other schools in the 
area. He has -been in Santa Anna 
since the late 195Q’s and has ser-

just, unfair, unequal and repres- |^;^f 1?,. ?,^f5*n*'ent ênt *or-.thc 
sive measures. : past six years.

Congressman Berry contended 
that “ if : the American farmer 
were permitted to raise and 
market just a major part of the 
food and fiber for the table and 
the- back of the American peo
ple, we would - not today have
acres enough to produce it.” |at 12:50 p. m. Lawanda Horner, 

Then he cited this ajnazmg; president,••. presided; Karen Mc-
facwyDixnng the past 10 yeais; c j llSkey read the minutes. , 
farm ̂ support ; programs have . ,.p,irp0se. 0f the meeting was to 
cost the American taxpayei a- ejec  ̂ two representatives for 
bout $26 billion. During the Halloween Queen. Judy Moore 
same: period we imported agn- and : Ruth Ann Walker :wei.g

Freshman Class - 
Elects Halloween . 
Queen Candidates; -

The Freshman Class held a 
class meeting Friday, October 6,

cultural products valued at near
ly, $42 billion.”

He cited the fact that our gov
ernment took off .the market 
and put into-storage 1.1 million 
bushels of wheat, 1.4 million bu
shels of corn, 2.6 .million pounds 

.of tobacco, 336 million pounds of 
butter, cheese and dried milk, 
and other items, inventoried at 
$5.8 billion.

According to Congressman 
Berry we imported, in I960 the 
equivalent of 1,504,000 head of, 
beef, 1,341,000 head of hogs and. 
1,105,000 head of sheep and 
lambs. It is estimated that it 
takes an average 20 acres toput 
a befef on the market, thus the 
beef import in 1960 supplanted 
the production of - 30 million 
acres of American land. ■- 
- Sugar imports in I960, sup
planted the production of 1,380- 
000 acres.. Most of this formerly 
came from - Cuba. . When , the 
quota was taken from Cuba it 
was not given to American far
mers, but to other countries. We 
are now paying a premium of 
Zl - 2  cents per pound over the 
world market to keep, the Ameri
can fanner from producing 
sugar for our own consumption.

Imports of wool represent the 
production from 50 to 75 million 
acres. When they have the poli
tical permission to do so, Ameri
can farmers produce the world’s 
finest wool.

These are only a few items 
presented by Congressman E. Y. 
Berry of South Dakota to iilus 
trate the planned destruction 
being imposed upon us. We 
might well ask “how can it hap
pen here? Are we not protected 
from such attacks bv our consti
tution?”

We WERE protected by our 
Constitution just as long as we, 
the people, kept' the constitution 
in force and effect. This we have 
not done recently. The statistics 
presented by Congressman Ber
ry, and the constant flow of sim
ilar data, make it perfectly clear 
that we urgently need action on 
t h e LIBERTY AMENDMENT 
pending in Congress as H. S. Res. 
23- It provides that:
.. ' j ; :  \ " !. 4
thti Uiiited Slates shall not en-

eleeted.
The class also decided to have 

a bowling party, then , return to 
the Community Room of the 
Santa Anna National Bank for 
refreshments.

Another meeting was held 
Monday, October 9. The group 
decided to have'their Class Party 
on Monday, October 30th.

Lunchroom Menu
The menu at the Santa Anna 

Lunchroom for next week is as 
follows:
Monday, October 16

Steamed franks, black- eye 
peas, whole kemal corn, lettuce 
and’ tomato salad, cherry, cob
bler, rolls, butter, milk.
Tuesday, October IV 
" t Pinto beanscreamed potatoes, 
cheese, sweet relish,: chocolate 
cake, corn bread, butter, milk. 
Wednesday, October 13

Fried chicken, gravy, navy 
beans, lettuce and cheese salad, 
plain Jell-o, rolls, butter, milk. 
Thursday, October 19

Baked beans, new potatoes, 
combination salad, coconut pud
ding, rolls, butter, jelly, milk. 
Friday, October 20

Turkey, dressing, cranberry 
sauce, English peas, sliced toma
to. peach hail, rolls, butter, milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker of 
Harlingen were weekend visitors 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Guthrie Sr., and other 
members of the family, Mrs. 
Parker is the former Margue- 
rette Phillips, daughter of Lynn 
Phillips, a former druggist here. 
She also is a niece1 of Sam 
Phillips.

Past retirement''age and still 
working? The 1960 changes may 
mean benefits for you that 
couldn’t, be paid in the past.

To Be Broadcast
Over KSTA Sat.

Santa Anna Boys
Take Top Places 
At Waco Fair

The Santa Anna FFA and 4-H 
Club members took a total of 30 
lambs to the Heart 'O Texas Fair 
in Waco last week and took the 
majority of the ribbons in the 
Junior Fat Lamb Division. The 
results of the judging on Wed
nesday morning showed Santa 
Anna received 17 of the top 25 
ribbons in the Finewool Glass: 
nine in the Crossbred Class; and 
two in the-Southdown' Class. ■■.;■'■

Individuals placing the three 
classes were as follows: . 
FINEWOOL

Eddie Jones. 4-H, First: John 
Dillingham, FFA, Second; Wade 
Jones, 4-H, Fourth; Les Guthrie, 
FFA, Fifth. 11th. 12th, and 13th; 
Donnie Henderson, FFA, Sixth 
and 17th; Randy Brown. -FFA, 
Seventh and 10th; Bill Horne. 
FFA, 14th: Bobby Morgan, FFA: 
15th; Bubba Jones. 4-H. 16th: 
Stanley Hartman,. FFA: 22nd 

j Freddie Cullins, FFA, 23rd; and 
Djarlvne Jones, 4-H. 25th.
OTHER BREEDS-CROSSES

John Dillingham, First and 
Third, Bubba Jones, 11th: Stan- 
leyd-Hart-man, 14th; Wade Jones 
15th-;: Barlyna Jones.- 16th: Bill 
Horne, 17th: Freddie • Cullins,-
18th; and Eddie Jones. 20tli. 
SOUTHBOWNS
■Bill 'Horne, Third: Norman

Anderson, FFA, Fourth.
John Dillingham's: Crossbred 

lamb won the reserve champion
ship of the Junior Show. ■

Mrs. Wanda. (Price) Campbell, 
president of the Santa Anna Ex- 
Students Association reports 
everything ready for the annual 
Homecoming, to be held on Fri
day and Saturday of this week. 
All pre-committee work is about, 
complete and all the entertain
ment features are ready.

The Homecoming will get. un
derway with the Annual Home
coming Football Game, to begin 
at ,7:30 p. in. Friday at Moun
taineer Stadium. The Cross 
Plains Buffaloes will be the visit
ing'team for the engagement.

During the half-time activi
ties •all - the football players, 
coaches, cheerleaders, drum ma
jors and Iwirlers of graduating 
classes- ending- in “ 1" will - be 
honored. It is expected that a 
large- number of this group will 
be present. .

Following the game, all ex- 
students and young people of 
the area are invited to attend 
a Fellowship at the annex of the 
First Baptist Church.

Registration will begin at 9.00 
a. m. Saturday in - the high 
school. Registration will contin
ue throughout the day. All -ex

gage In any .buslbess, profes
sional, copmercial, financial or 
industrial enterprise Accept i as 
specified in the Ckmstittttion,

4 . . rVi,;;■Jp.n: .i,;!
:.*v*

tote-,, r.uj-vw

.The Homecoming Game be
tween the Santa 1 Anna Moun
taineers and -the Cross Plains 
Buffaloes will be tape recorded 
by KSTA Friday night. The 
broadcast is scheduled for 10.00 
Saturday morning! :

County Baptist
Brotherhood To 
Meet At Novice

The quarterly meeting of the 
Coleman County Associational 
Baptist, Brotherhood will' be held 
at the Novice Baptist Church 
Tuesday, October 17, beginning 
at 7:30 p. m. All members of the 
Brotherhood of the Southern 
Baptist Convention Churches 
are urged to attend. A special 
invitation is also extended to all 
men of the county to be present.

Lem Ray. Layman, of Abilene, 
will be the guest speaker for the 
evening.

Fire At Glen 
Copeland Home 
Tuesday A. M.

The Volunteer Fire Depart
ment was summoned to the. Gleri 
Copeland home about)?:45”a.lm.: 
Tuesday. When they arrived Mr. 
Copeland already had: the fire 
under control, but a careful 
check was made to see that all 
the fire was out.

Mr. Copeland said there was 
very little damage as the result 
of the -fire. A few: minor items 
were damaged in the utility 
room and there was smoke dam
age, He expressed his apprecia
tion to the Fire Department for; 
their promptness in answering 
the call,

Copeland said the fire ap
parently started from the hot 
water heater. One of the young-, 
er children was taking a bath 
and another of'the children dis
covered the fire soon after it 
ignited. He said he attempted to 
put the fire out by putting water 
on it by the bucket-full, but 
could not gain any headway. He 
had Mi's. Copeland call the Fire 
Department and in the mean
time hooked up s water hose and 
began spraying it on the fire. He 
had it out when the fire boys ar
rived, but considerable smoke 
had drifted into the ceiling and 
boiled out for sometime. It was 
feared more fire might be in the 
ceiling, but a good search re
vealed none.

Mountaineers To
Host Cross Plains 
Friday Night

The Mountaineers will ■• host 
the Cross Plains Buffaloes in-the 
annual - Homecoming Football 
Game Friday night. The game is 
scheduled to begin ,at. 7:30;p. m.

This will be . the first- confer
ence game for both-teams. Tire 
Mountaineers have a pre-confer-

At4:15p. m. a .'concert will be
presented. on, the -school ground 
by the Santa Anna High School 
Band. The business meeting will 
be held in the high school-audi- - 
torium at 4:45 .p. m. The: annual 
barbecue supper will' be served 
at 5:15 p: m.

Plates at the supper will be' 
$1.00. each. You may purchase 
your tickets -as you register.

At 7:00 p. m. a Variety Pro
gram will be presented .in the 
high school auditorium. There 
will be no admission charge to 
mis program. It will consist of 
entertainment by The Skvliners, 
some novelty: acts and special 
dances.

T h e  annual Homecoming 
Dance will be held in the Na
tional Guard Armory beginning 
at 8:00 p. m. -\I! admissions to 
the d.,nce must be purchased hi 
advance and no admission will 
be sold at the door. Everyone at- 
lending the cianei mu.-t ot rogi,-- 
ieivd before admission tickets 
will-, be sold, Admission will-be 
si.5o per person

A nursery will be operated in 
the elementary school during 
tlva Yarn tv Program and dance

students are urged to ree stor. Ext S' \v th t hildrt h  M i l ' s it - re
Registration fee is 59 rent.- ivn* i l:e r nl irrn thrre a:- : tP l ill
ex-studmt and spoiisr,-. are i v;it- be vVCli ; a neii eaia- i i
ed to reuister free of chare e. Mis s > ran 'an sh : ritt LLvSS

Also beginning at- 9 a. m. and of 10S4, will ue la no rd as : hr
continuing to 12:00 noon, a rn'- Ex-Studnit >a iht Vtnr dari
fee will be held in the hmehruom. t fie busint-.-s mei ti -g. Mis s _\ur-
honoring all the classes ei>ding- ri tt i: t! r Pr t'l Spt'eeh at
in 'T ;  AH former students are LSU. Batun ‘ -loin: t Li ill
invited to participate in the- be . i it! utiue -'d b; ■ i'aye
fellowship at the coffee. From 
12:00 noon to the middle of the 
afternoon classes are invited and 
urged to hold-Class Reunions.

Father 01 Local 
Postmaster Buried 
W ednesday; 1
.. J-. L, Strother, 86, father, .of 
Lee Strother -of Santa Anna, died 
at Holiday Hill in ; Coleman at 
4:15 a. ni:-Tuesday, He had been 
a resident of Coleman County 
since: ,19041 and: : was. .as: retired1 
grain dealer.: He ,\vas.:a ; member 
of thedCiiristiah 'Churchy 

- He was born December 28. 
ence season record of 3 wins, one 18’'5 ,at Bartyop, Hexas. He was 
loss and one tie, while the-Buff1

Moblcv.

Fellowship T o  
■Follow.Game-;. : :  ■
Friday Night ;

a ; Fellowship will be- held, in: 
the annex' of “the First Baptist 
Church following: tide.Homecomv, 
.ing -Game Friday) night-' All-the,:.: 
youth of the area.are invited tod 
attend.'.'Refreshments:, of d-sands 
.wiclies and cold drinks twill, bet 
served.

Rev. Rayniond Jones, pastor, : 
said there" would: be .no) planned' 
program,; The timed would be d 
spent d'hf)' fellowship with each' 
other. They would: talk about 
the) game. .and . any other .topic 

married to Miss Eva C, Sander- i desired,, 
aloes have a record of one win ■■s°h December 21. 1905. . j fhe church extends .a special
and four losses Services were held at 10:00 a ,, invitation to ml Um Ix-Stuaents

The Mountaineers will be m- Wednesday at the Stevens, here at that time to attend the 
picked to lake this Homecoming' M^moriai Chapel in .Coleman, i Fellowship ami enjoy the eve- 
Game. However, it will not be JPna, 'vas ln“ Coleman .City - mug witu. iiii, giu.up., 
easy for the Buffaloes won over:-Cemetery. . • .. ■ - y!Vw)"”' " W 7 x -y -;-y - . ; ~
Class . AA Ranger last, week and ■ Sunnors - include the wile, ot r l lo f lT lV -  ilU"'
are in the very best of spirits. Coleman; three sons Lee o l jI M p U W  M i  11 illd ,Y
They will be going all out to take' Sallt^ Aona. p rancid of Odessa, „H Birthday” to all who this first conference came , and Robert of Sail Angelo; three- nappy inuay _ io an wnothis mst conteionce ganu. ■ hroihers Steve of Shreveport :havo birthdays during the next 

The .Mountaineers have play-; “ IU “  do d'vi 'iwcek Below are'lisfpd the birth- -ed trood football all veer and arc La- Pete of Fort Worth and Eva " CCK- aeiow .aie ilstea tne Dirtn- ea gooa lootoan an yeai anci are r  h f days we have this week.* ■expected to continue to. do so: °i comanum, two sisters,. Eliza
bet-h Strother of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Rowena Jenkins of Brown
wood ; and one granddaughter-

They are plenty capable of win
ing the game this week.

Mrs Leo T. Wilson- 'of San a ; ■ — — —— — ——;—y—-
Diego,: California, arrived here i Mr. and Mrs. W. E. William'son 
Monday for a visit with her son,.1 of Tyler visited .her sister, Mrs. 
Mr, and-Mrs. John Hensley and:Lona Merritt during themyeek- 
family. ■ end.

COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE -  
TO BEGIN MONDAY MORNING

OCTOBER 53 
Robbie Miller 
Bob Knox, San Angelo

OCTOBER 14 
Marvinia Green. Corpus 

Christ)
Mrs., Chas. Evans
Loretta Jackson, Rockville, Md,
Doyle Lynn Wright

OCIOB5-.lt 15
Charlie Avants 
R. W. Matthews 
Mrs. Nell Beard 
Thomas R. Rutherford, 

Concord. New1 Hampshire
The Precinct No, 2 Community -District and Special, Clifts,. Roy 

Chest drive -will "officially get;Horne:- Zone 1,. Mrs.-, Robert] 
underway: Monday morning, IMarkland; .Zone 2, Mrs. Winnie
with workers all over the- Pr.e-jRutheeford; ..Zone .3,. MrsA-A: .OCTOBER-'16--' ■-
cinct making a complete-canvasrDonham Jr.;.-Zone. 4, Mrs. Pat, Billy W. Lowry, Abilene 
of every -resident. Goal for the iHosch;- Zone 5, Mrs... Kenneth]KathnTi-'Jenhin'gs 
drive is $3,000 with $1,000 -to bejBowker; Zone:'6, Venino ;-Vas- Daniel --Gilbert " '
raised in rural areas and $2,000 iquez; Zone 7, Pearl Wilson;, Tele- OR, n  (Bob') Steward 
to be raised in Santa Anna. | phone Cooperative, Mrs. Gwen 

Elgean - Harris, Chairman of j Walker; Hospital, Fred; Murray; OCTOBER 17: 
the Santa Anna drive, said he land Schools; Cullen N. Perry.- :: Bill Lowry
had contacted ladies to work- as j . Agencies to receive funds from Mrs. C, C. Gilbert • : 
Zone Chairman in each of the [the Community Chest are: Anie-| Linda Melntire 
Santa Anna zones. Each Zone rican Red Cross, Boy Scouts,
Chairman is working now to | Cub Scouts, Summer Recreation 
contact workers and make p re -jl ’und, Quarterback Club. Salva- 
parations for the drive. All the {tion Army, School Milk Fund,
Zone Chairmen and other work- Heart Fund, Cancer Fund, Texas j 
ers who have volunteered their ] Rehabilitation Center and the I 
services are to meet at 2.00 p. m. j Contingency Fund.
Thursday in the Community 
Room of the Santa Anna Na
tional Bank, to discuss plans for 
the drive.

At, 9:00 a. m. Monday, October 
16, all the Zone Chairmen and 
their committees will meet in the 
Lions Club Room for a brunch

Goals set for each area o.re as 
follows:
Santa Anna _________  $2,000.00

Mrs. Jeanette Jackson of Fort 
Wort , 1 T,- . kmc km-
-■ : n h ■ ’ .c to!

-Roc'kwooda. ■.:)■:- 200:00-
Shields.................   200.00
When _______________  50.00

'■ ;-' 25,00 
-100: 00. 

100.00
the drive. The drive will get un-IPlainvicw ____________  150.00
cierway irrmiediaiely following ■ Mayo ------------------------- 75.00
the brunch. 'Buffalo — -------   100.00

Allyh W. Gill is serving as Vice | Liberty ---------------------- 50.00
Ohaiman of the Santa Anna j Cleveland ____________  50.00
drive

OCTOBER 18 
Mrs. Minnie Wilson : v 
Alton Benge 
Neva Ann McClure 
Grady Lowe. St. Louis, Mo. 
Cullen N. Perry

and the completion of plans for Leedy -------------------

>!.x. vu ta  Rj-.i..- .................. . ...

'OCTOBER 19 
Kelley Cammack 
Mrs. Arthur Talley'
Mrs. C. M. Pieratt 
Mrs. Jesse Upchurch 
I,eon Lowe. Ei Paso 
Cynthia Tabor 
John C. Gregg
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let 
u-s know when it is. Next week, 
we will publish names of those 
haring birthdays between Oct
ober 20th and October 26th.
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The News, Sarnia Anna, Texas, October 13,1961

Austin — Thr<>e members of 
the House- of Hcprersentalives and 
two slate senators were.named 
by Sen, Bruce A. Reagan of Cor
pus OiiHstt as a.Subject Matter 
Committee to. determine1 which 
of 25 ,suggested interim studies 
sliah be made by the Texas Leg
islative ('OlJtl'Ul

Reagan is President pro-tem 
of the Senate and presided at 
the first meeting of the new 
Legislative Council, lie and Rep. 
James A Turman, speaker of the 
House of Ropn'M-ntaUvrs are ex- 
officio members of the Subject 

• Matter Committee. Turman is 
chairman, Reagan is vice chair
man, . . , - m -

Design ited .vemhership on the 
committee wen Senators Pres
ton Smith n! Lubbock and 
Gci'irrc Mofieft et Chiilieothe. 
Huih numbers uppniidid were 
Repr. sentat m a  ('. .\V. Pearey of 
Temple; Skill Collin,- .d Newton: 
and Alon/o Jam1.' u to Deni on.

I hi r ms; th" time l!mi si ssums 
of the 1.1 ,:i hi'ur-. 25 ; esohiiums
w * : > pa. -,ed i ailna1 ; nr ..penal
s""idt’ -. liy ’ to omiiril Oj these 
25. f '.nhe w Ci et -m up. > lit 1 c.-r i-
Ittonm ; ppm. u 'ov b ed: tom-" 
ami S'a.ap • lie r- waitorw IS 
nriei, in tie. m the Hoi’.ae

.-iinor," • m- h e , .11. oo(’e r eon- 
ndi i a  n i• -r ■>. ! ; ady ’ i n •

Coordination -.(to Health and 
Welfare Services of the State;1 

’ Space Utilization by Institutions 
of Higher [education: Fleet ion
Code Revision: Nuii-cmu-tit uiion- 
al Duties of the Attorney Gen
eral; Opinion Authority of the 
Attorney General; Lavp; relating 
to Wild Life Resources ol tile 
Slate; Teacher Certification; 
Laws based on population .Class
ification; State lfu.vpit ils and 
Special -Schools; Health. Accident 
and Hospif uib'iit ion Tirmrunre 
Claims; The Judicial .System of 
Texas, Laws Governorinp, Ar- 
fjuisitton and Sale of State Own
ed Lands; The State's Public 
Higher Education System: Regu
lation of the Insurance. Industry; 
Ad Valorem Tax Laws; Tele
phone Utility Regulations, Texas 
Discrimination in Employment 
because of age: Branding of Cat
tle-and Registration of Brands: 
Reciprocity Practices of Texas 
Examining and Licensing boards: 
P urdi 'sine Praetici s and Pmci -

hert Retry Jr., of Carrteo Springs
completed one major assignment; 
for Gov, Price Daniel, but has 9,

{tougher, one ahead, 
j Retry and Daniel Worked out
; agreement with the Texas Coun
ity Judges and. Commissioners 
Dissociation under which . the 
"farm-to-market road building 
i program will be modified, along 
’ lines long advocated by the Texr 
■ as Good Roads Association and 
the Highway Commission.

But-now the plan, has, to be 
sold'to the powerful Texas Form 

■Bureau at its convention in Gal
veston November 13- 15.

Governor Daniel vetoed 11he 
; $15:000,000 appropriation f o r  
ifarm-td-market road -eonstrpe- 
1 tu>11 from general revenue for 
the year starting September 1, 
saving it was time to settle the 
question of rural- road.-’main
tenance. He got together a com
mitter of road-minded people.

County Judges and Commis
sioners agreed to this plan --- 
pay for about $17,000,000 of pre
sent $13,000,000 cost of main
taining rural roads out -of the 
S50.000.000 now going to FM road j 
construction. They also agreed to I 
build-a total .of 50,000 miles of) 
FM roads, instead of the- 35.000 j 
mills now set as unofficial goal; 
Press i.t milage - 34.000. |
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Stall Farl-m Board Chairman
J Cart • r King ol Albany, said
the wi tula . appropriation of the
b'...rn lor the next two years
would not .scratch the surface of 
making Padre Island into a 
state st ashore area.-King i.s vor- 
rii d about the 74 presently de

signated state parks.
Daniel asked the study com

mitter: to have a rccommenda- 
-tion ready in time for the win
ter 'special session of the Legis
lature -to' take policy action on 
tho state; vs. federal issue.

DanieF feels Padre should ’be 
.dedicate^ as a public area, by 
otic means or another. 
ORPHANS’1,'’RANCH a ,

Orphans at; the Corsicana 
Ht ilcTIomh got a 4,180-acre ran
ch on the Lampasas River under 
a Supreme Cpnrt. decision on The 
will of the late Mrs. Barrie Hay
nes of Bell County.

Other heirs contested, but the 
court turned the- ranch to the 
Texas Youth Council, which runs 
the orphan's home. Ally. Gen. 
Will 'Wilson.; who handled the 
defense of the-will, said there is 
talk (if making the ranch an 
outdoor branch of the- Corsicana 
school • - G- -
WHERE TO GO ~ ■

Big (’vents of Texas communi
ties during the winter and spring 
months are advertised in the 
.State Highway Department's 
"Texas Calendar of Events,” just 
out. . - - a

Folder listing fairs, rodeos, 
dozens of other events is avail
able tree-from the Travel Divi
sion' of the Highway Depart
ment as a part of its travel pros 
Mbtinn work.
IMSI UANCK CLAIMS RISE 
..Insurance spokesmen estimate 

that S3,0110,000 ’already has been 
nr,id out.on windstorm insurance 
policies. Rate of payment of 
claims will roach 20.000 a week 
soon, William J. Harding, coordi
nator o! -the. Texas Joint Loss 
Catastrophe Plan, said.

■■Harding;- speaking for 1 fire 
rnr, casualty insurance compm- 
!"■ .-dd much misinformation 
ha Oi y;i given out on instfranre 
r.'wrrxi'. He declared that poli
ce . di-'' bring inttrpreled after 
emit it-'t of Huy always have
• . tin”  ('.triage ilont wave wash 
or Hooding La,-, ite.it lx on eov- 
t'.'-'i by Texas standard m.-nr-

; .ee pulu'ies. ■ ' -
CL! r, TAXES

F ry *  m o n t h  o f  co l le ct  iolr.s nl
• in ie'v, tax on private clubs by 
(to lex s Luyaor Control Board 
.-a tin tax tufa total $414 ".12.

i ’,.:; is aroat $2 per nuorrv r. so 
. , ' ira:e(i membership ot fh> 472 
1. ■ nsec chilis is 2o7,30(i. Vete
ran- and fraternal dubs are ex- 
empi from ihe tax.1 .

I’ lust, headache 'lor Liouor. Ad
ministrator Coke Stevenson Jr., 
from the dub license law was on 
lice nutation of bingo. This game 
has supported many such clubs.

Stevenson decided to let, "local 
option" rule. If local law en- 
11ireement officials allow school. 
civic, church and other organi
zations to run ' bingo games, 
private clubs,can too.
BUSINESS BETTER

Texas -business perked up in 
August. . University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research 
said new sales tax. taking effect 
September l, accounted in part 
for August activity hitting all- 
time high.

September figures are expect
ed to be badly out of the kilter 
because of the slowdown in in
dustrial and nearly all activity 
on the Gulf Coast during and 
after the hurricane. 
CONSTITUTION ’ V :

Talk continues about revising

the 1876 Texas Constitution.
Texas League of Women Vot

ers, unable to get legislative sup
port for its pet project of consti
tutional revision, got an ally in
U. S. Rep. Jim Wright, speaking 
to University of Texas Young 
Democrats. . '

Wright said that for too long 
“we have patched new', pieces of 
cloth, onto an old garment.”  He 
also advocated streamlining of 
the ktatc administrative agenc
ies along lines the Hoover Com-;

iifiissicji recommended loc fed
eral government.

Legislators objecting to the re
vision, among other reasons, say 
that complete revamping would, 
result In far. more errors than in 
the present piece-meal proce
dure.

Penguins use their, wings -for 
swimming.

An ostrich, can kick hard 
enough to kill a man.

S U R P L U S
RAIN ('OATH—• Rubberized,,-;guaranteed Jj| f t f i  
qualify Water Pi oof For Rough Senna " ? • #  3

RAIN SIfITS , -
Rants and T op s ....................’...................... # #

RUBBER FOOT WEAR
iO-inch Insulated KuSifoor Shoes .............................. :L9;>
Rubber Boots .................................................  Pair 5.!!i>-to

RAINCOATS-— Lightweight 11 e . g*
Guaranteed Waterproof Quality .............. I
IKE (), R  JACKETS ' m  e  A
All Wool ............................................ .

FIELD JACKETS .............. 3.:>0

RUBBERIZED WATERPROOF BAG. Ideal for tools, 
game, .school satchel and numerous other E ff%  
ttses. See them. A Special Bargain . . EACH

le g ’s Trading P@sf
Coleman, Texas

TO YOUR ANNUAL

HOMECOMING
— IN SANTA ANNA —

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13 & 14

OUR VERY BEST WISHES

McKee Cleaners

W E L C O M E ...
IT IS INDEED A PLEASURE 
FOR US TO EXTEND OUR

B e s t  W i s h e s
_ _ _ _ TO THE EX-STUDENTS OF SANTA ANNA 

SCHOOLS ON THIS — YOUR ANNUAL

HOMECOMING
M AY EACH OF YOU ENJOY ALL THE 

ACTIVITIES PLANNED FOR YOU

WE EXTEND A  CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO EACH OP YOU' TO VISIT WITH US

YOUR. FRIENDLY

Santa A n n a  National Bank
M -sid Y dw  F O I L  w U  F - nN A ouw.  v~- T w w ;  t>i Yg ?.:*;w
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By MRS. TOM ROTHERFORD

We have received wonderful 
rains here today (Monday). As 
much as 4 Inches has been re
ported from gauges in our com
munity. - ■ ■ ■.-■ : ..- ■,:■■, ■•

We: welcome Mr. and Mrs. Cle- 
burn Stanley and daughter 
Linda Into our Community. They 
moved to the place ' Saturday. 
Vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shields and Boys on Friday who 
moved' to Cross Plains. We al
ways bate to loose residents, but 
welcome those who move back. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley state 10 
years,ago this month they mov-! 
eci from" our community. Linda is 
a Junior ' from Sidney High 
School. ■ : -

: Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitzpat
rick entertained their son, Don, 
on his 9th birthday last Friday 
afternoon. Don’s birthday was 
Sunday. Present were Mike and 
Doug Sherrod, Pat. and Paschel 
Hosch, Michael MOore, Dale 
Hicks, Ronnie Cooper, Ricky Ab
ernathy, and Jerry Horner. The: 
group went to the creek and 
roasted wieners with other re
freshments. Ail reported a won
derful time.

Mrs. Floyd Morris accompan
ied her father, Mr. D. L. Perkins, 
to Dallas the first of last week 
and visited relatives. Mrs. Morris 
returned home Monday but. her 
father, Mr. Perkins, remained in 
Dallas for a longer visit.

Friends will be glad to hear 
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer are 
home since last Tuesday from 
the. VA Hospital in Temple 
where Mr. Gardainer was a pat
ient undergoing- extensive , ex
aminations. ’ Mr. Gardainer will 
probably return later for surgery. 
•• Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Avant-s 
and children of Brady visited 

: his parents. Mr.1 and Mrs, Aaron 
Avants Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pack Bible .re
turned home - Sunday after 
spending 2 weeks with their 
children in Houston.

'Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitzpat
rick and children took Mike and 
Doug Snowden to their home in 
Bradv Sunday afternoon. And

. . DR. M. O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421-—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

Weah McCulloch. Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

* Standard 
Abstract Co..

City & County .Maps For Sale 
'405 Bank Bldg.

returned home, with . them' to 
visit this week,

Mrs. Maye Gill who is teaching 
school In Water Valley spent the 
weekend in her homo here.
,: Mr. and. Mrs. Hilary. Ruther
ford and Rooky of Brownwood 
were visitors in the Tom Ruther
ford home Sunday.

Coleman

Mrs. Myrtle Eppler and Bllza- 
beth went to' Grand Falls Friday 
and attended the Mozelle ball 
game. Her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Jones and Mrs. Dolly 
Holder Of MeCamey also attend
ed the game. Mozelle won.

Mr. and Mrs: A. B. Carroll of 
Tennessee Colony spent Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs, 
Douglas Milligan. : ,

The Quilting Club met Tues
day afternoon and worked on: a 
double-wedding ring quilt for 
Mrs. Roy Bledsoe. Visitors were: 
Mrs. R. L. Todd and Mrs. Jesse 
Griffith o f ' Santa Anna. On 
Thursday . afternoon several 
members finished the quilt. Club 
officers are: - President, Mrs, 
Aubrey Scarborough; Vice Presi
dent, Mrs, Roy Bledsoe; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Mrs. Bill Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Erret Gumming 
of Temple visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Shelton on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wil
liams and Don at Lackney. .

Mr, Jim Ashford of Houston 
and his daughter: Mrs. Donald 
Hubbard of Odessa visited in the 
community Sunday. :

Miss Betty Ellis, Don Laurence 
and Rhinard Troup all of Abil
ene were guests' of the A. D. 
Eppler family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer- Shulze 
spent Sunday with Mr. Richard 
Dillingham and .his mother, Mrs. 
Shulze’s mother, Mrs. Black 
came with them to Zephpr and 
visited relatives. .

. Mr. and ■■ Mrs. Tex Aston of 
Inglewood: California are .visit
ing this week with her cousins, 
Mrs, Leonard Williams, Mrs. Ons 
Powers, Mrs. Herman Gilbreath, 
and their families. .

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scarbor
ough and Sherry spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Manton Jamison at Leader.
. Mr. Junior. Densman and boys 
of Coleman visited • Sunday with 
the O. C. Yaney family.. ..

ISx. and Sirs, Wayne Whitney 
and Sharon of Big Lake spent 
the weekend with his parents 
Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Whitney 
and attended . church ■ services' at 
Trickham Sunday,
. Mr. and Mrs..- Walter Stacy 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs:’ W, P. Media tchy on Sun
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cole of Ft. 
Worth visited relatives and 
friends at Trickham over the
weekend.

Mrs, Lea Dockery" and H, B. 
qnd Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dockery 
and boys visited the past week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Woods and girls at Brownwood.

To Clubs, Organizations, 
•Church Groups. Classes 
Etc. for Distributing 84- 
• . ■ Bottles

Watkins Vanilla
CONTACT 

EARL GILL 
S65 DAVIS

ABILENE, TEXAS
pi10tie —  OH i-LM 5

Trickham News
By Mrs, 3. E. York 
Telephone 2-3250

ISIlfl!

living is llilewlsidl
Some people never see clearly, 
brightly, ft’s as though they 
lived in & continual shadow.

He four great "shadows" 
that impair human seeing are 

ftelf r̂tedbesa,
: astigmatism, and- double .vistoB..

So nniMeesaary, too—bw tw  
these defats can nearly alwaja 
he overcome by a good eyesight 
examination and a pair of pre
scription glasses, lft  easy to 
come out of the shadow!

Dr. E.H. Henning
' Optometrist

.117 Commercial Ave,
. Rhone 8944

• ' Coleman, Texas

' Up to this morning (Tuesday) 
rain , recorded around Trickham 
has been from 2 inches to 4 in
ches. Probably some have had 
more. At any rate we had a real 
nice rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Dovne Mclver of 
Mansfield and Miss Gnvla Me- 
Ivor from McMurry College in 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
their parents Mr: and Mrs.
Grady Mclver and Terry. Sun
day visitors with the Mclvers 
were Rev. Brace Hornell, his mo
ther and brother Eric of Mans
field. Miss . Mary Hornell. Miss 
Wanda Findley of Ft. Worth and 
Mrs. Will Haynes of Santa Anna.

Mr. and • Mrs. Grady Gene 
James and family and Mr. ana. 
Mrs. Clayborn James and. family 
of Ft: Worth spent the weekend 
with their: parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene James," Sherill and Stan
ley. :

Visitors the past week with 
Mrsr Beula Kingston were Mrs. 
Gertrude Martin, - Mrs. Minnie 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Malcom 
Wilson and Mrs. Betty Cole of 
Brownwood. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Chleo James vis
ited their daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat McShan and children in 
Brownwood on Saturday, morn
ing, in the afternoon’ they at
tended. the homecoming - and

The Rev. David Morrison was 
admitted to the Coleman Hos
pital Friday. Mrs. Henry Smith 
has taken care of the children 
while Mrs. Morrison was with 
him. Mr. Morrison's mother of 
San . Angelo came Monday to 
care for the children,

Mrs. Era Blackwell, and grand
son, Bobie, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Stephenville with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Caudle and 
Ricky.

Billy -Maness- and Mrs. mess 
Manes of Brownwood were at 
the farm Sunday afternoon.

A. L. King visited the Willie 
Kings in Coleman one day last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. King attend
ed the Baptist Association in 
Santa - Anna Thursday evening 
and Friday. They- visited with 
Bro. Morrison at the Coleman 
Hospital on Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal and 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell -attended the 
Baptist Association meeting 
Thursday evening.

Amos Caldwell, of Dallas and 
. Mrs. Epha Bowers „ of Colon an 
visited Sunday with Mrs'. Mena 
Shuford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Creek of 
Leaday visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. L. Crutcher and 

[Miss Ludy Jane. Mrs. Crutcher 
I reports the birth of a grand- 
| nephew. Albert Lee McDowell ot 
i Fort Worth., he is the grandson 
Inf her sister, Mrs. Mary Lucy 
I Norris. •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton and 
-Mrs. Minnie Floyd and daughter. 
Dished with Mr. ai.d Mrs. Bub 
'Steward Sunday ro'UT.ing.
: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Iwnklord
j of Kan Angelo. Mr. anc. Mr-. Tc-d 
j McCarthey of Dallas ar.d Mr.. 
ian« Mrs Ray Caldwell v u v  
.Sunday dinner mast'- with Mr. 
|.and Mrs..Steward.
| Jimmy C< liner ui -Bsr.gs h 
; spending this wed: v, ith the Lef- 
tlel Estts lamily. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Nixon oi Valera, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Conner and Bill of 
Bangs were Friday guests.

Mrs. Tom Bryan was in 
Brownwood. last Thursday :. with" 
her sister, Mrs. Winifred Stark, 
who received surgery in a 
Brownwood hospital. :

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brusen- 
han were in Coleman Sunday 
and with- Mr. and.-Mrs. Ted Cox 
of San Angeio surprised Ernest 
Brusnhan with a birthday din
ner.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Kemp spent 
Saturday in Coleman, visiting 
the Roy Gardener family.

Cecil Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hunter anyi Miss Ludy 
Crutcher were at Trickham Sun
day evening for conference, con
ducted by the Rev. Wallace J. 
Shelton. District Supt. of Brown- 
wood. . . . . . .

Leroy Casey, Jerry Carl and 
Lana of San Angelo spent. Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Buttry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCarthey 
of Dallas spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Enjoying a bird supper Mon
day evening with the Lon Grays; 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ulstad 
of Brady. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bryan and Serena and Mr. and' 
Mrs. Henry Smith.

soon with Mrs. Smith.
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Cooper and 

David spent Sunday at Snyder 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cooper. 
They met Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sheffield and Mike of Midland 
and brought-Mike home to spend 
the week,

Mr, and Mrs, John X. Steward 
visited in- Brady. Sunday with 
relatives and in San' Angelo and 
Eldorado Monday. , .

Mr. and Mrs. R, J. De;U and 
Mr. grid Mr;:. John Perry were 
In Austin Sunday, helping Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Perry, who arc 
moving 1o McAllen.

The Roekwoori Community is 
sponsoring a Homecoming .din
ner, Sunday, October 15, at the' 
Community Center. Mr. Bob Ste
ward. one of our Senior Citizens, 
will be honor guest for his 91st 
birthday. 'Everyone is invited, 
Come and bring a picnic lunch.

Josh Bryan of Ira an is visiting 
relatives. y

Mr. and Mrs, Lee McMillan 
were in Brady Sunday for- Joe 
McMillan’s'- birthday dinner in 
the park. -

Mrs. Veoma Jackson and Jan
ice of Abilene spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swain and Garland.

Vo hove mii derat -ro v.ll Uirsa
blessings. They are all gifts of 
His grace.

Moreover, amament of quiet
ness will release us from the 
compulsion of always trying to
get more and more. To rest and 
be thankful will give us great 
gain — godliness with content
ment,- " : - ■
PRAYER:

Gracious Fattier, grant us 
grateful hearts. Open mir eyes 
for the great gain to be ours in 
godliness with contentment. 
Give us the divine compulsion to 
seek the spiritual blessings, 
which wc- need more .than any
thing else. In Christ 'a name we 
prat. Amcn-i- v  : -
THOIBJHT FOR THE DAY:

I will use my times of rest 
to thank God for His goodness, 

Karl Erik Ilcllbcrg (Sweden)

SON BORN TO THE 
BURGESS STEWARBSONS

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Steward- 
son announces the birth of a 
son, Judd Franklin, born about 
midnight Monday in the - San ;
Saba County Memorial Hospital 
at San Saba. Weight was 0 
pounds, 12 ounces. They have i 
one other child, a daughter, Kim, ’ 
age ? yea rs

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Ellis of San Snba
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Steward- 
son of Santa Anna.

BRIGHT HOOKS ’
ATTRACT FISH 

You can increase your catch
es by using bright, hooks — both. 
on lures and with natural baits. 
In murky water the shiny hooks 

j will attract fish.

meditationfrom
Iha World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

- t f r U W e r R o w t -  ;
©  THE UPPER ROOM, NASHVILLE. TENNE5SEE

Read Psalm ,65
Godliness with contfiunnnt is 

great gain. For wc brought no-
thing-.into this world, anc -it -is
certain, we can • .carrv nc thing
OuL ' 1 Timothy 6:6-7.'

Trat eiir.g Great BrUj.m
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,uf a phiCr c ,dl(>A ‘ 'Rest" - - and
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j nature. ■ -

■ i : lid
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LOOK FRESH
FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry

Fu r
Ml

Y o u r
P r in fin

PHOXF Flh-iA-l

Santa Anna. News
*/A "jT

iPje Sltletie R̂eporter—ifitetas:
ANNUAL

Bargain Offer
- West -Texas' --leading ■ territorial d a ily !...

Doily & Sunday, 7-days a week «gT| Cfjs75 
by mail anywhere in--West -‘ m  m m  -
Texas . .... .

■ Plus-28c tax, $14.03

Before you buy any (tome fire 
alarm, ask your 

Fire Department for advice

(*Si Boft't five fire i pises io stsrt!

m
Daily only, 6 d a y s ......................
■ . Plus 26c tax, $13.01,

Subscribe today through your home town agent.

SPECIALS
For October ,

SHAMPOO & S E T . . . . .  : . . . $ 1 J 0  
$6.50 PERMANENTS. . . . . . $5.00

CALL FI8-3316 
FOR APPOINTMENT ■

Amanda Perry
— OPERATOR OF—

INEZ’S REALTY SHOP 
Next Door To School Store

For Complete Comfort'This Winter Install

CENTRAL HEATING
N O W !

NEXT SPRING A D D . . .

Air Conditioning
Yes, for economy you can install central heating in your home -now . . .and 
with a simple, quick installation you can tie in refrigerated air-conditioning 
next spring at a cost less than you might expect...

Let Us Give You An Estimate — No Obligation

Claiborne & Reese
Heating"

/ / CARRIER
207 Commercial Ave.

Cooling — Refrigeration — Electrical Contractors

DEALERS FOR —
J 5 WORLD'S LARGEST- MANUFACTURES

OF' a i r  c o n d i t i o n e r s

1 ;>kCeleiiaS'-

A «
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TO YOUR ' ANNIIAt-

—  IN SANTA AN NA -  - .  1 K|;

FRIDAY AND SATCKDA'l . OCTOBER 13 &Y-I L i
|

Crm-iing-. !■>:•..-'!mlenfm' \\V arc happy you wore able' c  
1 to make tin* irip for a \isii with your old schoolmates 
and friends. .■ . -■:■.■■ ■ ,•■■■■• ■■■•.■. -

* COME SEE FS WHILE
IX SANTA ANNA

G  &  E  H a r d w a r e ,
5 ' AND \PITTANCE \
■“ ‘ Mr. and Mr-. C lu 'ter Calloway , Ij
?  , i ’auline Eubank [»
^ W » W .W .W .% W A W - .« « W > W A W » W » W ,% W « W aW i  

‘■■PagC'-T The News. Santa Anna, Texas, October 13,Till) I

We Welcome You To Santa Anna Friday 
and Saturday, October 13-14, For Your 
Annual ■ '

And Wish You A Happy Reunion With 
Your Old School Chums.

BE SEEING YOU

Mrs. A R. Gipson
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liking what, they find 

shy reports, the-director 
Texas Game 

Comniissiqn. : 
the'sifinmcr months, 
day'becomes a time., to 

.find a shade tree and keep cool, 
many fishermen are staying; on 
the lakes and, enjoying some . big 
fish sport, with gari. "This, is "the 
/second species tagged: a rough 
1 fish .that is gaming; a . reputation 
as a game fish',”, said: the direc- 

■T.or, Marion Toole, "Carp have 
been tin-’ targets ,of sport fisher-' 
men, lor . many years.' More arid' 
inure people' arte discovering-,the 
new kind of ...fishing "fun . when 
'trying-'into a big:"carp.”

It appears-that gar. especially 
■file longnose.mna. e -:e ,: e r. are' 
clokf behind the carp. With the. 

■introduction 'once more oh-the 
■ hookiess. nylon bait,' fishermen 
1 are really enjoying their,encouii- 
' tors, w ith ■ big 10 to .20 pound 
. longnose gars,
; -Like-carp fishing., gar fishing 
is good for what, ails' a lake; “Vv'e 

yaf the Game and Fislr Commis
sion.” reports Toole, "are happy 
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rough fish, for two important 
reasons. First, it gives fishermeh 
additional reel cation, and second 
iishermen can have a part in 
improving fish population ■ bal
ances.” , est

- — ---------  ------------  Texas
Staplim1 machines at the -— 

News Of lice.

Tree Seedling’s 
Available for
Windbreaks

West Texas landowners, from 
the Panhandle to the Gulf, 
should ■ begin making plans " for. 
ordering tree seedlings for wincl- 
oreak. planting. ‘ j

Don Young, head of the Forest) 
Management Department. Texas! 
Forest Service today urged land - ! 
owners to place their orders 
early before1' the February 10 i 
deadline. Shipments will begin in | 
mid-January.' ■;■':■ . ‘
. There new'.species have been] 

added to : the list. this year,.—.i 
Russian olive, enonymus and! 
buifaloberry. Other species in - ! 
dude black locust, black walnut, 
i,stratified nuts). cataipa, Chin-| 
ese, elm. cottonwood, mulberry,) 
usage orange, red cedar, rosa' 
multiilora, sycamore, Austrian 
pine. pondero.sa pine, loblolly 
pine, and slaeh pme;

All mealing orders ore packed 
m nio., and moisture-proof 
papf i and shipped prepaid direct 
hi ;lm purchaser The delivered 
i ml of all sp< ciea is M .50 per 
hunared. Orders'must be m mul
tiples of 50 and orders for less ! 
than TOO seedlings will not be 
accepted,.

Landowners, - who . apply for 
Texas Forest Service seedlings 
agree to plant the tree.-, m Tex
as; protect them from fire, cattle 
and destructive insects;-and to 
retrain from using or reselling 
the trees lor ornamental pur- 
poses, ’

Application forms .cam.be. ob
tained from county agents and 
Soil Conservation District Offi
ces in the West-Texas area or by 
writing the Director, Texas For- 

Service, College Station,

EX-STUDENTS
TO YOUR ANNUAL

— IN SANTA ANNA —
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13 & 14

We are happy that you were able to come back for’ a 
visit with your old friends and school chums.

We Invite You To Come See Us, And 
We Extend Our Best Wishes

Mathews Motor Co.
L, K. WAKDUOW, MECHANIC

“ Yes-, madam, drive-in banks arc nice,
but Oils doesn’t happen to foe one.”

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A T

ins
BillIP#!
M

TO YOUR ANNUAL

Wt- * Y ;-g Your Visit to Santa Anna Fri- | .
, i”, rA Aii ircla>, OtFhf >' 13-11 •

Will Be Filled With Happiness. We Join 
Y.air Many Friends in Extending

Our Very Best Wishes
We Extend You A Cordial Invitation To 

Visit With Us While in Santa Anna

Santa Anna

t

- ....... * .  * -  s : s» . •» *■ *-'

— IN SANTA ANNA —

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13 & 1-1

Another time has come when the chums and school
mates of yesteryear will meet and reminisce of the 
happenings of the days gone by,

COME SEE US'W HILE - 
“BACK HOME”

We are happy to know you are going to 
meet your old school chums and other 
friends again. Our best wishes for a 
pleasant visit

Western Auto 
Associate Store

'Sr.’C'S' r-, '7-a
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First Aircraft Landed In Santa Anna 
By Lt. V. A. Kelley In September, 1918

Along- with the observance of 
the 75th .‘-anniversary'-of■-The- 

■Santa Anna Hews we have pub
lished stories concerning the 
first automobile and bicycle to 
arrive in Santa Anna. Following 
is a re-print of an article ap
pearing in The News of Septem
ber 26, 191.8, concerning the 
landing of the first aileraft at 
Santa Annar The article was 
furnished 'us by Dr.. V, A. Kelly 
of Waco, pilot of the craft. 
SANTA ANNA AIRMAN 
ELECTRIFIES .FRIENDS 
■ On his homeward flight from- 
Love Field at Dallas, Saturday,

Lieutenant Virgil Kelly did not 
reach Santa Anna until a few 
minutes after 5 O’clock in the 
afternoon. He got’ away from. 
Love Field at 1:30 in the after
noon, half an hour later than 
he had intended leaving, arid 
had to land twice enrouto, in
stead of once, as he expected to. 
The actual flying time from Dal
las was two hours and twenty 
minutes, which is ‘ ‘going some” . 
From Comanche he took a direct- 
course for Santa Anna, having 
seen Santa Anna Mountain from 
his lofty elevation when he was 
over. Dublin, -

EX-STUDENTS
TO YOUR ANNUAL

H O M E C O M I N G
— IN SANTA ANNA —

Friday and Saturday 
October 13-14

We Know Your Reunion With Your 
Many Friends and Schoolmates Will Be 
A Happy One.

We Extend You An Invitation To 
Worship With Us On Sunday.

First Baptist flirt
Raymond Jones,'Pastor

His arrival was unnoticed, tin-
til the'"hum of the engine was 
heard overhead and instantly all
eyes were gazing into the sky. 
When directly over town the 
machine ■ was1 made • to . turn, a 
somersault in the air and do a 
few other- stunts. that were al
most - hair-raising, not toe say 
blood - curdling, especially to 
those witnessing such perform
ances for the first time. Among 
these were the reporter, who had. 
seen numerous airplanes in 
flight, but never before any spi
ral or siderial athletics in the 
air. After these .stunts, Virgil 
flew to the designated place and 
made a graceful landing, which 
was witnessed by a number who 
had gathered to see the daring 
Aviator reach the earth after 
a sUcessful Light from Dallas. 
The soil was rather soil in the 
field ami this made the placing 
of the machine at a suitable- 
point rather difficult, but Ibis 
was accomplished without mis
hap and the people applauded, 
M a n y  rushed forward and 
warmly grasped the .hand- of 
Lieutenant Kelly, expressing de
light to see him and to know 
that he had arrived safely on 
tiie first trip ever made to the 
town in an airplane by. a Santa 
Anna flyer. In truth, he was 
the first Aviator to land -in 
Santa Anna, ‘ though in recent 
months several'have flown over 
bound' .to Coleman" and other 
points West. : ..

At night there was a patriotic 
i entertainment in Woodmen Hall, 
i arranged by frieitds and as- 
| sociates in honor, of Lieutenant 
'.Kelly, to which other ropresen- 
! tatives of the Army and Navy 
jwho chanced to be in town, were 
j invited and treated as guests of 
! honor. The Program consisted 
j of speeches and songs, opening 
iwith “America’' and dosing with 
[“Star Spangled Banner" without 
[which no war-time--.gathering is 
|appropos. The invocation was by 
•jRev. J. G. Braly and talks were 
[ made by Dr. T.- M. Hays. Rev. J. 
! S. Bowles and Rev. Ira Parrack, 
l all ' voicing the pleasure and 
j pride of the citizens of Santa 
l Anna in the accomplishments of 
i Lieutenant Kelly in Aircraft. All 
i speakers spoke cordial--words of 
[welcome ,to the air Lieutenant 
land assured him that, Santa 
[Anna rejoiced to do" him honor 
i.and felt honored by his presence 
rand the distinction he has 
: achieved in the air service of his
■ country. ■

To the felicitations of the 
speakers, Lieutenant Kelly made 
an Interesting talk, relating ex

periences ■ in- .the air, both of 
.himself and other fliers. He told 
of getting lost in a cloud where 
Euypliun darkness prevailed and 
lm could only tell if the machine 
was top-side-up by whether nr

■ no; hi> weight was against lb, 
fastening straps. .

The reporter regrets not being 
: present, as he is deprived of the 
, pleasure of giving a fuller report 
[ of the reception.

Sunday morning, agreeable to

promise, Lieutenant Kelly made 
another successful flight over
town.. An immense throng gath
ered out at the field; chosen Tor 
landing, and witnessed with 
amazement and a degree of ,un-: 
easiness numerous “air flips” 
and other dangerous feats in . 
the air. Tile* reporter will not at
tempt to describe these, but they 
were such as only a skilled flyer 
can do.

The crowd expressed their ap
preciation, in yells and. hand- 
clappings when, after being in 
the air for more than half an 
hour, Lieutenant Kelly made a 
seround beautiful landing. On 
this morning flight, the aviator 
Hew over Coleman and did some 
stunts for their appreciation, and 
in compensation of the 1 allure 
to bring Lieutenant Jin mi, who [ 
was indisposed and did not care 
to make the trip Saturday

Sunday afternoon a goodly 
| number gathered at Hie field 
land witnessed another ascent, 
[which was made a few minutes 
rafter two O’clock. After circling 
j about, the Lieutenant waved 
Igoodby to friends and relative; 
and was .soon losi to view m the 

i East, on his return flight to Dul- 
, las. The noise of the junior could 
i be heard by the reporter, alter 
-the machine had passed iromi 
liis visions. - I

After Sunday, September 22ml.,'.| 
all aviation incidents will date j 
from the home-coming of Lieu
tenant, Kelly in his pretty Cur- j 
tiss Bi-Plane Number lfi. irnrn' 
.Love [Field. Texas,

Hand punches at the News 
-office.

The Mews, ganfft A sm , Texas, October 13,1961 Pages

FIRST AIRCRAFT IN SANTA ANNA

Pictured above is Lt Vm*U A Kelly with the Curtiss By-Plane he 
landed here m .September, 1316. In the background may be seen 
many nl (he local (elks vho gathered to witness the landing of the 
plane The picture was taken by a cousin oi Lt. Kelly. Mrs. Lloyd 
Burris. Di. Kelly sends special greetings to “all my good friends in 
the.Old Home Town.’" 1

Use The News Classified — For Results ' ■

Electrical Motor. 
And Ref rig-era lion 

S E R V I C E  '

We; Repair and. Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt. Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

TO YOUR. ANNUAL

Homecoming'
in Santa Anna. Fridav and -Saturday

October 13-1 i

B 0  Z E 31 A N 
ELECTRIC1 SHOP

’ foleman, Texas 
Service ('alls . . . . . . . .  G2R1
Night Calls .............. 7.199

-. OUB BEST "WISHES

T i l l s  I s  A  L o t

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR VISIT TO YOUR 
OLD HOME SCHOOL. WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
WITH US WHILE YOU ARE ~ HERE.

We Are Proud To Have These Ex-Students of the 
Santa Anna Schools In Our Employ:

OPAL PRITCHARD LITTLE.........................................CLASS OF 1924
BEN P. VINSON.............................................................. CLASS OF 1927
FERN MeCAUGHAN HOKE .........................................CLASS OF 1929
EDDIE PAUL VOSS.......................................................CLASS OF, 1931

-GWENDOLYN OAKES W ALK ER............................... CLASS OF 1938
VTRGIE HOLLAND MORGAN..................................... CLASS OF 1941
ALLYN W. GILL.................. . . . . .  A . CLASS OF 1944
JOYCE SMITH ■........................................................... CLASS OF 1954
JERRY CLARK ................. *..................................... . CLASS OF 1956

Coleman County Telephone
If?*s  B lS fe e

GU HLANCO MISCHIEF

But
This
Isn’t . . .

In Santa Anna Friday and Saturday, October 13 and 14
- This Is The Day You Have Been Looking Forward

To And We Extend Our Best Wishes For a Pieas-
- ant Visit With Your Old Chums.

G I L L  RANGE.
Warren Gil . . .
Soy B. England 
Joyce Gill Engla 
C.rri M . ,‘C‘i . . .

Gass of 1920 
Clap-, r-f iff P! 
l'ra :> n;
-Mb-1-, ra I:'-! 1

.■
ll\
\\
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Post Office Bos 33?

THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
■ Established January 1, ISSfi 

JOHN G, GREGG — Editor and Publisher
Dial FI8-3545

■ PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
. ' COLEMAN COUNTY. TEXAS

OCTOBER 13, 1961
. - SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year in Coleman -County ------ ----- -$2:00,.Plus 4c 'Tax
One Year in Texas iOutside Coleman C o .)--------$3.00 Plus 6c T&.3
One. Year Outside State .of. Texas -------- s.-_--------- $4.00
One Year Outside United States----------------------------- -------—- $5.00

The Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on this basis

-only,. r :■■■■ - .. __ . - . _ ;
SeiTiiTd CiTiss Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES ON'REQUEST

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion .—. Per Word ___------- -y - .—y .................... -4c
Each Additional Insertion — Per Word c ---------------------2c

MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. ML WEDNESDAYS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

‘LODGE MEETING. 
Mountain Lodge No. 

fitll AF&AM will: meet 
-on:- Third Thursday 

each month at 7:30 p. nr. Visit
ors am '.vlcomi . I). T. Granud. 
\Y, M . I). H. Moore. Sec. 2&3M

I B M
FOR SALE: Good mod refriger

ator y aid ow a tic r a s h e r s ,  
\\rim. er waelv-r.., clothe.. dry
er-, and r,i,- i" or. sieves. Terms 
lu ,,uii \ OF. Geo D. Rhone 
Cl-.. Cub man. 1 < xa„ 4Htfc.

FOR SALE: 4-rwim house to be 
moved, tirst home west of 
Liberty store. Sec Howard Nor
ris. ' 20tfc.

Bowling Results ‘
’ . Standings- in the Channel Cat 
Housewives' bowling Uygur as 
of Tuesday of. this week is as fol
lows:
Team tv i. BrownwoodHolsum Bakery ____ 22 m Pi y \ M •InGill Ranch . .. 12'e -S C’Ollei
Flack’s Siiu'lau .. - 19 13 G :vlC M( Ivt
Ten Pin-- . 171 •• 14; Murrv Colli ae.
Windv Four . . . m IV, B b M
Dauo Oil Well .. 13 10 Tririii - Uni VCT
Margie's Beauty Chop 12 2ii Log, "la •. Mi.Bobby's Beauty Buam 9-'-

FOR .SALE: H 
Reed Wheat 
Reed Gal a 
Fill-31 97.

-,,nd year Wichita 
and Victor Grain 
E Benton, phone 

41-4‘ip.
ITIIOLSTLKING

'Sh iiby  Uphols'ering Co. 
tin I Fli 'h A\ e . Comma n

FOR SALE: Ri-vi ral u.-ed TVs in 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 

: Co., Coleman, Texas, - ■ 48tfc,
FOR HALE: Used refrigerators, 

cheap. MeHor.se Furniture, 
Coleman, - 34tfc.

FOR SALE:.Seed oats. F. B. Hill.
, ‘ 37-42p

Hieh individual main. Broun:, 
Brown. 156. Hieh individual .ser
ies, Eronnu Brown, 441. Hieh 
if am game. 0:11 Ranch. 5-14. 
Hieh team senes, Ifolsum Cak- 
erv, 1545.

Wkere-Abouts Of 
Class Of 1961
- Wonder rwhat the ‘members of 

the Class of 1961, Santa Anna 
High Schoool, are* doing? .-Fol
lowing Is as complete a list as 
we can . compile, at this time: - 

Ray Barrington, in the Army 
Stationed at port Hood.
, Dixie Baugh Bible, housewife, 
living here.
J..G. Bible, in the Array, station
ed in California.
LaFaunda Blount, living at
home. - - ,

Anita Broadway, attending 
San Angelo Junior College.

Judy Bryan, attending North 
Texas University, Denton.

Lawanda McCarrell Clark, 
housewile, living here.

LaQuinn Cooper, attending 
John Tarleton, Stephenville; : 

Barbara Craig Avants, house
wife, living in Coleman.

Patsy Cupps Brooke, house
wife, living in Brownwood.

Milton Drake, attending Texas 
Tech, Lubbock,
■ LulaHawkins, living at home. 
Jerry Haynes, attending Ran

ger Junior College, Ranger.
Weldon Haynes, attending Mc- 

Murry College, Abilene.
Jane Home, attending Mc- 

Murray College, Abilene.
Tommy Lane, in the Army, 

stationed in California.
Ellen Lewis. ■ attending Brown - 

wood College of -Business.- 
Alice I.oveladv, living at home. 
Don McCullough, attending 

Howard Payne University,

•e. attending a
in .Austin, 
attending Mc- 

- Abilene.
-attending 

San -Antonio, 
i Tonriinson,

attending Fiction School, Abil
ene

James HielJ, living at home.
Tommy Pollock, employed in

Abilene,
Mary Rehm, attending Tarle

ton. College, Stephenville, ;
Janice. . Smith, employed in 

Lubbock.
Collins Steward, attending 

Tarleton College, Stephenville.
Steven Voss, in the Army,

stationed in California.
■- . Charles Walker, .attending the 
Stenograph Institute of Texas, 
Abilene. . ■ . ■

Tommy Watson, attending 
Tarleton College, Stephenville,

Pete Wylie, employed in New 
Mexico.

Humble Broadcasts 
5 S’West Conference 
Games, October 14

F i v e Southwest ; Conference 
football games-will be broadcast 
Saturday by the Humble Com
pany..............

The Texas - Oklahoma game 
.will be broadcast from the Cot
ton Bowl by Kern Tips and Alee: 
Chesser. Radio time will be 1:45 
p. m. over WFAA-WBAP, Dallas- 
Ft. Worth-570: KGKL, San An- 
gelo-960 and other stations.

The Texas A & M -Trinity 
University game will be broad
cast; from San Antonio by Eddie 
Hill and Jim Wiggins. Radio 
time will ■ be 7:45 p. m. over 
KRLD, Dallas-1030: WOAI, San 
Antonio-1200 and other stations.

The Bavlor-Arkansas -Game 
will be broadcast from Waco by 
Ves Box and Dave Smith. Radio 
time -will . be 7:45 . p.- m. o v er! 
WFAA-WBAP, Dallas-Ft. Worth 
320; KWFT. Wichit i Falls-620 
and other stations. ' .. ■

The, Ricc-Flor.ida game will be 
broadcast from Houston by Bob 
Walker and John Smith. Radio

time will bo 7:45 p. m. over 
WFAA-WBAP, Dallas -Ft. Worth- 
570; KGKL, San Angelo-060 and
other stations.

The Texas Teeh-TCU game 
will be broadcast, from Lubbock 
by Eddie Barker and Jack Dale. 
.Radio time will bo 7:15 p. m 
over KBWD, . Brownwood-1380; 
WRR, Daila.s-1310 and other sta
tions.

The .word, salary- comes -from 
"solarium" meaning salt money, 
since Roman soldiers received 
part of their pay in salt.

\- '
S h e e p l M i i i t r y ' ' " : " " ............
Import ant' to Texas

Sheep and iamb slaughter is. 
becoming ?, more important item 
in Texas each year. In 1950, 
only 4 percent of the TJ. S. com
mercial- slaughter could- be ac
counted for by Texas, but bv I960 
this figure had increased to 8 
percent of the total, Says Ed 
TJvacefc, exter.si.on livestock mar
keting specialist. .

Stapling machine:; 
Office.News

at the

WANTED:. All kinds . of sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top - market prices. Coleman 
Bag & Burlap Go., phone FI8- 
3604, Santa Anna. ‘: 4tfc

s w u m ‘A -soporific- is aV-medicine' in- 
- .-.■ I- wish to take' this: opportunity -ducing sleep, ; - v> A ;

' te 'thank each-and "everyone- for . 1 ~ —-■'
nnrl .A f Ua%> l.- t tnr\ ■' DoVonoc 4 o +-V. n. .. J 4-T-, 1 • ,tvlthe-cards, letters and- other kind* 

: ness ‘extended me during- my ill- 
■ ness. May God bless each of you, 
: k ' lMrs. Carrie Thomas. : ;41p.

Loaded Guns.
In Automobiles 
Cause Accidents

Austin — Hunicrs tuc.av were 
warned against earning loaded 
guns in their automobiles J. -B. 
Phillips, law enfurermenl co
ordinator of;-the Game and Fish 
Commission, points out. it’s very 
dangerous.

"Many, accidents happen to 
persons who-carry loaded guns 
in their cars,” , the director' said. 
"During the -hunting season we 
hear of many reports where per- • 
suns have carelessly handled 
these guns, resulting in acci
dental discharge.- -

“Guns should not be loaded 
until the hunter is in the .field, 
and then they: should be checked 
to be sure the safety is on. There 
are other precautions, too,, such 
as:not climbing fences;with load
ed guns.”- -; ■' w',-

Caracas; - is A the - capital 
Venezuela:

of

TO YOUR ANNUAL

HOMECOMING
. . . — IN SANTA ANNA — :.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13 & I I

OUR VERY BEST WISHES

- .-BOBBY FULLER, OWNER

I
-ch

f-and as

A  Services :
•isfyU tendance ‘.-at .local 
•: -viurinc the weekend

m w m w t t Y , w , v w ™ ™ v m m v i . w w A W & '

FIRST li.U'TIKT CHURCH
Enrol linen t....._•.... s.m ---------- 305
-Sunday School 19:451 ...... . 157
M.urnme: Worship i ll :0.0i .— 144
Training Union fG:30».__37
Evening Worship i7:3Ch 96.

- - Topics- for Sunday. October 15: 
Muronm. "Sm. Earth’s Greatest- 
Blot", 1 John 3:4; Evening; "Uiv- | 
ing God .Our Best” , Gen. 22:1-19.|

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST' |
Enrollment ----------  81
Sunday-School <-10-:001 . _-^„-50-

- Morning Worship ■•■(.11:.00> - - - -  58
B. T. S. t G :30 > ........ .......... —  29
Evening Worship (7:15) _j~_- 59

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Enrollment _____________ — 40
Sunday School (10:00)______ 39
Morning Worship (11:00.) 36
Youth Service (6:30) ________ 12
Evening Worship (7:00)-------- 40

NORTHSIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Membership _■______________  88
Bible Classes (9:30) _______  69
Morning Worship (10:20)__U 92
Evening Worship (6:30) -----  63

Reached age 72 and still work
ing? Social security becomes an 
annuity at age 72, so be sure to 
file your claim.

TO YOUR ANNUAL

m
QPTOMETRIST .
Dp. E. H. Henning, Jr,

117 Commercial
Avemsa

f Coleman, Texas 
PJjone 8944 , r

HOURS - ' " v 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
fATURDAYS, 9 to 12

Homecoming
— IN SANTA ANNA -  

Friday and Saturday, October 13-14

. We extend our very best wishes 
and hope your reunion with old 
schoolmates and friends will be''

. ■ ■ the happiest one yet.

m r

A t  Harvey's
GOOCH’S BUDGET

BACON
GOOCH’S

BOLOGNA
FRESH COUNTRY

FREE! — Quart Orange Drink With 
Purchase o f METZGERS

1  S a l .  J  ; :
MRS. TUCKER’S 3-lb. Can

SHORTENING.6 9
WOLF BRAND

No. 2

WOLF B R A N D - 300 Size Can"

REYNOLD’S.— 25,-f.t. Roll - . . ... A;

\ v

-."rv:, SILVER; SAVER: —  S o u re r  Dill: 
Hamburger Sliced

H CK IiSH .25
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray
FRONTIER

S A VI NG 
STA M P

Double FRONTIER 
STAMPS On Wed
nesday with $2.50 or 
More Purchase.

M i P

SAVI NG
S T A M P

B A R B E C U E
Beef -  P ork  -  C hicken
COOKED DAILY

H A R V E Y 'S
G R O C E R Y

Member Independent Grocers, Ini 
PHONE FB-M82 WE DEL© . 
'No Delivery Between IX a. ftu & l  P  

(No- Delivery Afifcer § p. m*

—-—
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Mrs- Galloway 
Hostess To Circle

The ITit-ia Daniel] circle oi the 
First Methodist. Church met In
the" home-of Mrs. Mildred-Gallo-

way Thudsday evenittg of last
week, Mrs. Lucille Dsao. led the 
devotional with the tonic being 
“This is Our Church.” The 
group read “The Church” in 
unison.

W eek  End Specials
BANANAS . . . , . . . . . : . . .  6 l b s .l i s
SUNKIST

LEMONS. . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . Dozen 35c
METZGERS SWEET

MILK -  xk Gal. Ctns. . . .  2 For 7 9 c
a '-1 TOILET

TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . . 4 Roll Pkg. 25c
MARSHALL’S

PORK & BEANS 12 Cans g t J ®
COLORADO-RED:

POTATOES .. . . . . . . . . . . . 25 I k  g§8
NEW CROP TEXAS ORANGES

AND GRAPEFRUIT

. Williams Frail Stand

EX-STUDENTS
TO YOUR ANNUAL

— IN SANTA ANNA — 
FRIDAY And SATURDAY, OCT. 13-14

W e Are Happy That You Were Able To 
Come Back - For- A . Visit With Your Old 
Friends And School Mates.

OUR BEST WISHES

Purdy Mercantile to.
. .‘“The Store That ..Saves You Money”

The program. "Our Church in 
a Changing World”, consisted of 
three party. “The inner Church”, 
was discussed by Mrs. Martha 
Thompson; “The Su burbia ' 
Church” was discuved by Mrs. 
Lolette Curry and "The Rural 
Church” was- discussed by Mrs,> 
Dean.

After the, business session Mrs, 
Galloway served a refreshment, 
plate of open-faced sandwiehe.% 
potato chips, olives, cake and 
coffee to the above and Mrs. 
Wilma Welch, Mrs. Hettie Scar
borough, Miss Pauline Eubank,' 
Mrs. Margaret Crews, Mrs. Atmk 
Mae Powell, Mrs. Basil Gilmore, 
Mrs. Pauline Barnett and Mrs. 
Lillian Herndon.

—— ------------—-------- i-— ,
Don Hart Show.s 
Film At Regular
P-T A  Meeting. •

Mr. Don Hart showed a film 
and talked briefly on the mouth 
to mouth method of artificial 

^respiration at the October meet
ing of the Santa Anna Parent 
Teachers Association. Mrs. Tom 
Riiigsbery, program chairman, 
introduced Mr. Hart who is with 
the Coleman County Electric Co
operative.

During the business meeting, 
conducted by President, Mrs. 
Rodney Dean, it was reported 
that $415.50 was raised at the 
annual Fun Carnival, After some 
discussion, the group voted .not 
to have the. carnival again next 
year, but would ask . for dona
tions from each family. Mrs. 
Taylor’s first grade won the 
room award.

The next regular meeting will 
be held on Wednesday, Novem
ber 1, in the Elementary school 
cafetorium......

October Plentiful 
Foods Make Shopping 
A Pleasure

College. Station,- — Grocery 
shopping:.can be .truly .pleasur
able when there's .an abundance 
of many items. That will be the 
case in October, when Texas 
food markets will abound with 
nearly every item that makes up 
the average food shopper’s needs, 
aeording to. the Texas Agricul
ture Extension, Service.
- The U. S. Department of Agri

culture’s official plentiful foods 
list for- October features apples, 
potatoes and broiler-fryers. It 
also points to huge supplies of 
six other important foods:' 
cheese, rice, turkeys, beef, cran
berries, and vegetable fats and 
oils.

These foods are cited from 
among the many items in fall 
abundance because USDA's Ag
riculture Marketing Service ex
pects supplies of each to exceed 
normal demand. That means 
you, as a consumer, ’ will.' find 
available a. greater choice of 
quality, and®'you can expect pric
es on these items to he lower, in 
keeping with the huge supplies.
: Pall shipments of' apples will 

reach their peak in October. And 
this year’s crop is estimated ■ at 
15 percent more than last year. 
October 12 to 21 is National 
Apple Week.

Potatoes will continue plenti
ful all month at low to moderate 
prices. The fall crop is 10 percent 
greater than in 1960. Broiler- 
fryers, of course, have been 
plentiful and low-priced all sum
mer. -. • ,

There’s plenty of cheese to 
make October Cheese Festival 
exactly that. Stocks of American 
cheese are almost a third great-

$ 7 .0 0Super m S p e c i a l
With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and 

' 1 produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

C O F F E E -F o lg e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. Can l i e
Limit One To The Customer

. PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OLEOMARGARINE -  Decker’s Pound 1 §g
B I S C U I T S  — KimbeN’s 4 Cans. 29c
PINEAPPLE— Crushed, 303 Cans 2 for 45c
M ft iW lf  A!R DEODORANT1 liVIliail I —  ECONOMY SlZE-20c OFF You Pay M s
C H E E R - G i a n t  Size Box S 9 g
BABY FOOD —  Gerbers Strained 11 Cans 1 J ®
APRICOTS -  Hunts, In Heavy Syrup Lge. 24/2 Can ff|§
PEACHES -  Hunts, In Heavy Syrup Lge. 2y2 Can f  §g
APPLE JELLY— Kimbell’s Lge. 4-lh. Jar | | j;
P O T A T O E S - R u s s e t 10-lbs. 19c
C A R R O T S  Large l-!b. Cello Ba« Sc
F ■; N  N .. Fresh, and Green Pound 5 g

B E E F — Arm Roast Pound IB s
HAMBURGER —  Fresh and-Lean Pound §9c

H O i C H  @ R ® € 1 E Y
The News, Santa Anna, Texas, October Ilk 19<il -Page 'er than they were this time last

year. Similar supply conditions: ■' -
exist for-'all -other plentiful* on: but- it also affords him the-best, baits will prevent reinfestu Hon
the list. opportunity for controlling these These poison baits srioulc: of 

pests,.say rodent control special- checked occasionally to make 
ists of the U. S. Fish and Wild- sure they are still in place. - - 
life Service. This type of rodent control is.

The first necessitv in an effec- effective on a single farm, tom it
is much better when employee

Fall Is Rat- 
Control Season - " ■

■College Station — Rat killing j tive rat;control program is sam 
season is here again. During theitation. All debris, loose grain and . by every larmer in the neighbor- 
summer months the rat popula-: any other- sources of shelter or: hood. You, your neighbors, your 
■tion is not too noticeable because : food should be removed from the ; local county , agent, and rodent- 
they stay-in the fields, close tolpremises-. -After this has been: control specialists, of the Fish 
their food supplies.- They also: done, poison baits should be i and Wildlife Service can orgaa- 
stay. close to their food supplies- placed in all areas likely to be dZ(-’ a county-wide, control :pro? 
in the, fall,'-but these supplies i frequented-by rats or mice. The - »ram that,will benefit.'everyone, 
have been moved into barns and ■, specialists recommend the use of Talk to your county agent about 
cribs, thus concentrating the rat i anti-coagulant type poisons, al
and -mouse--- population . around : though others.:rilay be used, 
the. farmstead. --'-m Once the rodent population is

"This concentration, presents! under--.control, continued sani- 
quit.e a problem to the farmer,: tat-ion and the placing of a few

such a program — he will be 
glad to help in any way-ho ran

Carbon paper and -sales -pads 
at the News office:
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TO YOUR ANNUAL'

HOMECOMING
— In Santa Anna — ,

Friday and Saturday, October 13-14

We extend our very best wishes to the Ex- 
' Students for a happy reunion with -their old 

schoolmates of the days gone by.

A

J ,S» • f
r- " r-..- A.

v--T,.- c, e ->  .’ -/l:

— IN SANTA ANNA —

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13-14

IT WILL BE PLEASURE TO HAVE YOU VISIT 

WITH US WHILE HERE. WE WISH FOR YOU A 

HAPPY REUNION W IT H " YOUR OLD SCHOOL 

CHUMS. - - -

AND EMPLOYEES
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Santa Awla 
Bangs

10 14
.0 0 0-

tacWe;;:fprither:2ve'Xtra; l̂ttt8,.
';Mter; the iklekoff:,Coaeii 'Smith' 

sent in: all: the, younpf boys? The 
■Dragons gained 3 iyards and/lost 
5, then punted to the :Monntaliir 
eef 48-yard line.: Suddertfi re
turned thel.baU : to the: Dragon 
42-yard tine. ■Ait., exchange ;of 
penalties; the 'Dragans feceiving 
two; Mid the /Mountaineers /brie, 
put the ball on the Dragon ,41- 
yai'd line.;' Valdez/picked Dip 2,■ 
then Sudclerth: went to within a 
toot of: the goal; Bill Horne took 
the bait oyer for /the TD on .a 
keeper; An attempt to kick the 
extra pdlht 'failbd.D After. the 
kickoff the Dragons lost 5 yards! 

in the half. Early in the third!on a complete pass, then gained j 
period the Mountaineers' scored I out to th,eir 38 then lost bark to i 

"• j>-— ->■— their 30 with the ball going over.
Another exchange of ; 15-yard; 
penalties gave/the Mountaineers j 
the ball. :On; the/DiSigori '29-yara!t 
line. TheMountaineers lost ' baek-1 
to. the '41-yard line then Sad-.

Mountaineers Take Easy 36-0 
Win Over Bangs Saturday
Game at a Glance .- 'score down. . . ....... ..

i The Mountaineers scored their 
Santa Anna Bangs j fjrst t d  with 9:23 left in the
14 -■___First Downs _ ---------- - Thfirst period andAheir second TD
331  ̂. Yds Kushing . .  -- 134; wit,h 6:53 left in the Kanu> period.
31  Lost Rushing    4-4 j witli !):17 left in the second per
il Passes .Attempted    ̂ iod the Mountaineers scored a-
4 for 25-. . Completed __ 3 lor 23 i gajn )() make the score 24-0 and 
1 avg. . Punts . . . .  2 avg. 34|jj)e {.()adi sent in the younger
4 for 50 Penalties -... 3 for .35, inexperienced men on the squad..
0 . . .  - . Fumbles lo s t-----1.. 2 ;They scored again with 5:17 left
SCORE BY QUARTERS

Walker again going through left Mountaineers drove to the Dra
gon 10 as the quarter ended, but 
received a 15-yard penalty that 
put them back on the 21-yard 
line for the first play of the 
fourth period. They gained to 
the 11 and lost the-ball on downs.

The'Dragons gained to their 86 
then lost back to the 30, on a 
fumble, recovered by the Moun
taineers. The remainder of the 
quarter was used up with both 
teams gaining a little and losing 
the ball on downs.

In addition to. the yards gain
ed in the Gates at a 1 Glance1 
column, there is a kickoff return 
of 2d yards, a punt return of 64 
yards, another 3.2 yards and a 
kickoff return of 25 yards for the 
Mountaineers.

the 15 as the half ended.
Brown returned the kickoff 25

Round-Up O L  
District Games

MOUNTAINEERS 
LET’S GO!!

g i again, then The '■ younger:' boys 
'played the remainder of the 

The Mountaineers look an ' game never ielting iho Dragons 
easy win from the Bangs Dm get anywhere near scoring posi- 
gorix ;it their Homecoming Sat-1 lion.
urday night 36-0 and could haver The younger, boys looked, , , ......
made the score just about as, pretty good too Bill Horne has: to i
lopsided as anyone, could .have the • possibilities, of making -a; 
wanted : too. Coach Smith is to , good lelt-handed ■■ quarterback 
be congratulated lor his consul-■ and Gary - Sudderth and Frank yards. Then a series of pass and 
eratinn of the Dragons and. the i Valdez showed good1 posibiiities j power, plays put the ball on the 
mariner in which he held, Lite at. halfback, and full back. Larry ( Dragon 3-yard line and Kud-

. ' Fowler, usually at a guard post-1 berth went over for the TD. The 
, lion, showed possibilities In the | attempted kick failed again. The 
: backtield. All the boys playing i Dragons g.ot a pretty good drive 
-on -The - line- also ̂ showed good I underway following the kickoff, 
■possibilities : ■ : but fumbled ■'■/the'̂  ball to1 the

The Mountaineers gamed 212! Mountaineers nearimldficld. The 
yards the first' hall without at- I 

Albany and Clyde continued tempting a- pass. During the re - ' 
to keep their perfect rteuid m malncjcr .of the. game, thev did;:
.t.aek over the weekend. Crew.', , , .. ; . •' - .
Plain lucl-.riou e ... ou r kap- 11,'> 1,,! ot bllt
]i-si cl . .  a i ir.ir-i'r and Fu.-t- tt ini d the .Drm’ons to the; 
land jiualiv- menaced In ■ -;. I; pom/ /hat Uu.ydid.not. get.with-.- 
across 11 a11r tirsl Tl) ot the wear m Y.T'd.s ot the. goal line, 
w bile Uil:u.". e ■/)■') 1 a mi a 1 rum The ' I, an.| ameers took the..
Deleon Early, r< -d d ..ver tlm !;H:m! with a sir.mg wind l'ac- 
weoi:> tui and 11a Aloun1 .iihemn mg Hid .n Brown returned 'the 
took an i a~y win Iron, Baa".'. kivknit 13 yards, then Dockery ;

Albany wmi over Class AA An- and Brown did mo.-T ol the car- 1 
son 20-0 to snish th'gi; .scoring rymg with Dockery going the 
record to Isa points tha- ur fmai 21 yards to the first score/ 
while■giving up .only 24 points Walker went through left tackle J 
to tour Class AA teams and one for th e  2 extra points. The!
Class A team.. 'Mountaineers kicked to the Dra-!

Clyde took a 14-0 will uvn the gom and they lulled- to tyain.l 
pnwoiful Jim Ned Class B In- then punt'd to the Mountaineer'!
(bans and pm,lied tlmir -coring 3G-yartl line. Brown took the; 
record to ?,: points lor the at;,- punt and v.-'iit the 64 yards to! 
smi; -while■ giving sup only 0 score. Walker - again - . w e n t '  
pom* - to three Class B teams through left tackle for the twee 
and two Class A team-. points. The Dragons took the.

Tin- will,; Clyde will play kieladt and made only 4 yards ini;
■hosts to Albany and one ol them - 3 downs,. then on a fake punt , 
will likely he dropped iron the formation picked up 36 yards to;
-undefeated, ranks; Clyde will be I the. Mountaineer 34-yard line. : 
high tor thisgame and will con-I They gamed to the Mountaineer: 
tairi Ihe.Lions pretty well,- but'2K and lost the ball on downs., 
we feel the. Lions will continue The Mountaineers gained 9 yards;' 
to keep their record in tact. then lost 15 yards and Steward-:
.'• The. Mountaineers increased ■ son punted lor 30 yards, the only : 
tin ir record to 5-1-1 with their lime the Mountaineers punted-, 
gci-ii '...in ovir Bangs. This week all i venue: The quarter ended 
tie- Cm.,.-, i'im.i.i Bulialo'.s will with the Dragons on the Ivloim-;

tameerAD-yard line. The Dra
gons gained to the; Mountaineer 
2,4 on a/ pass-, completion, the 
boa rest they got. to/the Moun
taineer: . goal : line : all" evening:.
They, lost back 4q the 31 as the. 
bail went over on downs. On the 
first, play from scrimmage Dock
ery broke : i n t o t he ’ clear and 
went ,69 wards to score, with

Q u a l i t y  N e a t s
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL

Processing, Cutting and Wrapping 
Bar-B-Qned Chicken -  Each . . .  79c

Try Our Choice Meats — And Service

GUY & FLIP
GUY CULLINS ARTHUR FLIPPEN

■11,3 West Live Oak — Phone 9-56S5 — Coleman

cun* i o Santa Anna 1 >r I nr an 
imo! llonieco.mng > uine Friday 
nudit We iiit t!m Mouutaim ers 
; honk! v, m l !  - " .me, but they - 
must; not .be to over-cunlident. 
With 11a ir only win ot the ‘agi
sm ulicit i ti.i ir belt.-,, the Bull- 
aloes an twmg to he hungry lor 

. another victory- and they are go-, 
mg ’to go all out t.« win this one. 
It will not lit any snap lor the 
Mountain: er-,

Easiland travel'- hi Farlv this 
week and Ha longhorns should, 
take this one without much
Irouhlc' Thf JJ >1}- inirgs h;:v■ a
3-2 rti'nui , ' wiuniL.j■' Hu■ir 1 ! xt !
ihrrw gur-.i ’S,

STANDINI, S
Touiu W i, - r' Pet. Pts Op
Aibui.v . a 0 Hum 1 75 21
C!vu<‘ . ir. a a 1000 :,! 6
Simla Aim, i 's 1 i 700 02 50
Karly . *> 2 u 600 7.5 fill
U Plum.; 1 •t ■0 200 39 130
Eastland .0 5 tl 000 6 173

Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7 :30 in 9:30 p. in.

Sunday —  2 to 1 p. m.
por Private Parties 

1 Call 9-1107
Free .Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Uoiler Rink 
Old A ir  Port Road 

Coleman, Texas

We Hope Your Reunion Will Be
The Happiest One Yet,

/ — ---- -—----- --------------------------- -— ----- --------

While Here Buy A  Box Of

Russell Stover
S A N D I E S

Only The Finest Home Fashioned

A NEW SHIPMENT JUST 
ARRIVED THIS WEEK

SANTA ANNA-

MOUNTAINEERS
VS.

CROSS PLAINS

B u f f a l o e s  ■
z g n E g g z m g g . 3 s g 3 3 i a g g m E a m g

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17th 
Wildcat Stadium , 7:30 P. M. ^

JUNIOR MOUNTAINEERS
vs.

J R .RISING STAR WILDCATS

MOUNTAINEER SCHEDULE
Sanla Anna 12 -  

Santa Anna (i — 
Santa Anna 22 

Sttitia Anna (i -

GoldIhwail? S 
Ri.ving Star 0

— Ihonte 22
- Kamilfon 20

Simla Anna 30 —  Hangs 0 
Oct. 13 —  ('toss Plains. Here 

Oct. 20 —  Clyde, Here ■ 
Oct. 27 —  Albany, There'- 
Nov. 3 —  Eastland, Here" 
Nov. 10 —  Early, There"

W IN  THIS GAME  
This Advertisement Sponsored By The Following Mountaineer Boosters

$ <■ f; Z r
;U'-. ■-;■. ■'  ̂Ci d/.i  I s  i  1 1 18 9 1 i  I  i  I
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* ,/̂  J  ̂ f A* ^ ' <*- 'VS ' J*.” ^^*1** A-

Clover Grill 
Hosch Brothers 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Phillips Drug Store i
Linnie’s Beauty Shop 
Coleman Gas Company 
Elkins Service Company ,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt 
Mel’s Texaco Service Station 
Western Ante Associate Store 
Santa Anna Tile Company, Inc. '

£.ti
!jjtj LDeCvavy Bii.-'rrtrcr-k Serviv-'c tiiaJimi 

sjjlj A'ftbwe Toiuey RhvAAr SerT.'ic;4 SJatloa 

r|lji| ?,!;:L , 5 n k  &? S o n s  C c j le 7 ]  rJ -  - iT . fV t i  C n

fi! I;''''; w.v. ,r. T".' rsr.-y

Coleman County Telephone Cooperative, Inc. 
McCleian Radio & TV Sales & Service 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin and Elevator
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc.
■Santa Anna Insurance Agency '
G & E Hardware & Appliance ' ■'' •
Santa Anna National Bank 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist ' J-v 
West Texas Utilities Co. ,, •
The Santa Anna News ' J - 1 % i; ‘ ‘
L. A. Welch Garage • 7 r...1 ' ‘
d A ii'C n  f t e a . id y  S h o p

McKee Clt-ri?? ere

- m

i
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HOMECOMING
— IN SANTA ANNA —

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13 & 14 '

Greetings, Ex-Students. We are happy you were able 
to make the trip for a visit with your old schoolmates 
and friends.

COME SEE US WHILE
IN SANTA ANNA

M c C R A R Y ’S
SHAMROCK SERVICE .STATION |

IT’S THE LAW!

“GET OFF
THE LINE”

: --Suppose that yon have a party 
line telephone. One day your 

-house catches lire —>. or some 
other grave emergency arises —- 
and you try to call the lire de
partment or the police. Others 
are using the; party line. They 
refuse to yield the line to you. 
Your house burns down or ..the 
robber gets away.

What is the law on this?
The 57th Texas Legislature 

passed a law which provides a 
line up to $500 (and/or confine
ment in county jail for up to one 
month) for refusing to surrender 
the use of a party line to permit 
another person to report a1 fire 
or. summon- police, medical or 
ambulance service in case of 
emergency. • • •; ■
■ An “emergency” means a situ

ation in. which property or hu
man life is in jeopardy and the 
prompt summoning ,of; aid is es
sential. This would include a fire, 
a robbery in progress, or a criti
cally injured or ill person.

But don’t be a smart aleck and 
ask for the line if there is no real; 
emergency. The law ^lso provides 
up to a $500 fine and/or up to 
one month in jail for requesting 
the use of a party line on the 
pretext that emergency exists.

If you face a real emergency, 
want to call help, and find the 
line busy, interrupt and explain 
briefly and clearly that an emer-; 
gency exists. Identify yourself 
and ask the other parties to-sur-
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render the line so that you can 
call the fire department,' police, 
or sheriff, as the case may be. 
If they refuse, you should insist 
pn your right to the line, inform
ing them that the law so pro
vides.
, Violations of this law should 
be reported promtply to the 
county attorney for presecution, 
In addition, if a person’s pro
perty is damaged because some
one refuses to yield the line, the 
property- owner very likely may 
recover- the damages in court.

(This newsfeature, prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform — not to, ad
vise. No person should ever apply 
or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who is fully 
advised-concerning the facts in
volved, because a slight variance 
in facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)

Useful L ife o f 
Wood Prolonged - 
By Treatm ent.

College Station — Decay and 
failure of exterior woodwork can 
be reduced by brush, dip or soak 
treating with water repellant 
preservatives. Bill Smith, exten
sion forester, reports that long
time tests show surface treat
ments give worthwhile protec
tion to wooden siding, steps, 
porches, exterior shutters and 
other items exposed. to rain 
seepage.

Studies started in 1941 by the 
Southern Forest Experiment 
Station have shown that South
ern .pine exterior woodwork, 
when treated with pentachloro- 
phenol and a water repellant, 
lasted at least four times as long 
as the untreated material. Some 
of the treated material is still in- 
use after .20 years.

For the tests, the wood was 
treated by either complete im
mersion in the liquid for. periods 
of 3 to GO minutes, or by two 
brush applications at room tem
perature. The - longer soaking 
period was the best,-but even the 
brush treatment was effective, 
says Smith. ’ - - -. - -
: Home builders, repairmen and 
others :can treat the wood them
selves, on the job, A simple tank 
or drum can be obtained for 
soaking or dipping, or the mat
erial-can be set. on saw-horses 
for brush treatment. Each piece 
of wood should be cut to size be-
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WE' EXTEND YOU A CORDIAL 
.WELCOME-TO YOUR ANNUAL

H O M E C O M IN G
—  In Santa Anna —

Friday and Saturday, October 13-14 ■ ■

Onee Again You Will Enjoy Meeting 
Your Old Schoolmates. We Are Glad For 
You. ■:

We’ll Be Seeing You

We are happy to know you are going to
meet your old school chums and other 
Mends again. Our best wishes-'for a 
pleasant visit.

W y l i e s  Flowers \ C S @ ¥ © r  G i l
Lucile Wylie, Owner

fore -treating. Any cuts made 
■after:the wood has been treated 
should also be treated. Care; 
should be taken to prevent spil
ling or dripping the preservative 
on the skin, clothing or pants.

Smith also pointed out that an 
oil paint finish after wood treat
ment added to the service life of 
exterior woodwork. When wood 
is to be painted, mineral spirits 
should be used as the carrier 
liquid with the pentachloro- 
phenol and water. repellant.

Concentrated pentachloroph- 
enol is available from many 
chemical concerns and building- 
supply houses. This concen
trated product' may be mixed 
with fuel oil, kerosene or mineral 
spirits. -

“The . treatment is especially 
effective when coupled with ade
quate structural design, and this, 
combination enhances the value 
and beauty of a home or any 
other building,” Smith, con
cludes.I . ’ ' •• • • ■- >• • .

j Check Roofing ■
For Rust Signs

College Station — Galvanized 
roofing on all farm buildings 
should be checked each year for 
signs of rust, warns W. S. Allen, 
Extension Agricultural Engine
er. -

A delay in painting rusty roofs 
adds to the cost when, the job Is 
finally done. More paint is need
ed for a given area of rust roof 
than on a- roof with little or no 
rust.

Extra labor is - also required to 
brush off loose rust particles 
prior to repainting. Rust roofs 
will probably need repairs also.

Select a primer paint which 
will give adherence to the zinc 
surface. Paints with 80 percent 
metallic zinc dust and 20 per
cent zinc oxide in an oil vehicle 
have a long history of good per
formance both as a prime coat 
and as a finish coat, says Allen.

Serviceable primers for .gal
vanized steel are also available. 
Among these -are formulas with 
other pigments in 'addition to 
zinc dust and zinc- oxide. It is 
a lways important to - check the 
paint manufacturer’s recommen
dations to make certain, the-' 
primer selected is intended for 
use over galvanized steel, points 
out Allen,

.If- a color different, from the' 
pi'ime coat is used, be sure the 
finish coat is compatible with

the primer coat, he warns.
I To prepare new galvanized 
| roofing, guttering sand- down- I spouts for painting, wash thor- 
joughly with - a detergent and 
I then with clear water. Then 
i apply the primer coat. The use of 
; vinegar is no longer 'recommend- 
- ed for removing -the -inhibitor 
usually found on new galvanized 
roofing,:

; The use of aluminum, asphalt 
; aluminum, and ordinary red, 
j green or gray house paint, for 
I rusty roofs,is not recommended.
| They will.'not stop the rust and 
will peel after several years,.

Allen says the use of the pro
per paint for the particular job 
is your best assurance of ap at
tractive, economical and long- 
lasting paint job.

ONLY ALTO 
SITE REMAINS

Texas expelled the Neches In
dians from the state in 1839. :

The site of one of their old 
villages is just five miles south-; 
.west of Alto, in- Cherokee 
County, in the central portion of 
East Texas, near Rusk.

This village was active in the 
lives of the Neches at the begin
ning of the 18th Century.

■ The Neches River was named 
for these Indians, as was a near
by mission established by the 
Cherokee Indians,; the Mission 
San Francisco de los Neches..

Tractors a n d machinery , 
drownings, firearms and burns 
from fires are the leading causes 
of death on farmland and 
around farm buildings. '

y Mrs. Erin Day., Owner and Operator . 4
,  . -sy -S/. S f ’','- Ss. .■ .Cr. - ' r . - S ' . - s s ■
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MAY YOUR,, VISIT WITH YOUR -OLD SCHOOL 
C H U M S  BE THE HAPPY, JOLLY OCCASION
THIS DAY IS PLANNED FOR. WE HOPE YOU 
ENJOY YOUR VISIT.

Coleman Gas Company
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SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE

TO THE REAL AND TRUE 
OWNERS, WHETHER HERE
INAFTER NAMED OR COR
RECTLY n am ed  o r  n o t , of  
PROPERTY ABUTTING UP
ON ■ N O R T H  SEVENTH' 
STREET WITHIN THE LIM
ITS HEREINAFTER DESCRI
BED IN THE CITY OP SANTA 
ANNA, TEXAS, AND TO OWN- 

' -.-IN'G' ■■ OR CLAIMING ANY 
SUCH ABUTTING PROPER
TY, OR ANY INTEREST' 
THEREIN, AND TO ALL IN
TERESTED IN ANY OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS, AND TO ALL: 
INTERESTED IN ANY OF 
CONTRACTS OR 0  T If E R 
M A T T E It S HEREINAFTER 
MENTIONED.
Notice is hereby Riven to the 

-real and: true owners, whether 
hereinafter named or correctly 
named or not, of property abut
ting upon North Seventh Street 
within the limits hereinafter de
fined,.in the City of Santa Anna, 
Texas, and all persons: owning or 
claiming any such abutting pro
perty, or any interest therein, 
and to all others claiming or in
terested in any of said property, 
or in any of the proceedings, 
contracts and matters herein 

’ mentioned,', that:
- The City Council of the City of 
Santa Anna, Texas, by duly en
acted ".Ordinance dated 5th day 
of October 1961, has determined 
the necessity for. and ordered 
'the permanent improvements of, 
the . following described street 
within tile following limits, ill 
the City of Santa Annt, lexas, 
to-wit;

UNIT NO. 1 - Those portions 
of Lots 2 and 3 of Block hi o'i the 
original town o f  - Santa : Anna 
which abntt North Seventh 
Street.

a UNIT NO. 2 — Those portions 
of Lots 1 and 4 of Bind: 17 ot the 
original town of Santa Anna 
which ■ isi;•; Norih Hoc* nth 
Street:: a ■

UNIT NO ", Tjitei' nortions 
'hi 1 ot'- l and 4 ol Block 20 o] ijie 
nnpnial town n! Haul i Anna 
which alait* North Kma-nUi 
Strei.n ■ :

UNIT NO. 4 - Tims,.’ p ation1, 
ol lo '1 _ 2 o.'.d 3 ot plod; 21 n! One

original town of Santa Anna
which : abntt North Seventh 
Street.
■ TOUTING,'5 —- Those portions 

I of Lots 1 and 4 of Block 35 of the 
j original town of Santa Anna 
I which abutt North Seventh 
j Street.
j UNIT NO. 6 Those portions 
• of Lots 2 and 3 of Block 34 of the 
i original town of Santa Anna 
j which abut t North Seventh
i Street.
’ Tiie City Council of the City of 
‘Santa Anna, Texas, has ordered 
1 each and all of said streets, with- 
tin the limits', indicated, to be 
! improved by excavation, grading 
! and paving the same by the in
stallation of drainage facilities 
land by construction curbs and 
i gutters, where adequate curbs 
land gutters are not now in place, 
together with other drains, inci
dentals a n d appurtenances 
thereto; said paving to. consist of 
a two coats of paving, the first 
coat being fqfch inch of asphalt 
then 14th inch of crushed rock, 
the second coat being Uith inch 
o f  asphalt , then Vi th inch of 
crushed rock, type- and width-as 
provided for in the .plans and 
specifications heretofore prepar
ed by C. W, Stephenson, Superin
tendent of the City of - Santa j 
Anna, and heretofore approved j 
and adopted by said City Council. ! 
all of said improvements to be j 
clone and const nich'd in the j 
manner and of the materials as; 
provided tor in said plans and j 
specifications. I

That said City Council has: 
caused C. W. Stephenson,- Super- { 
intendent of the City of Santa; 
Anna, to prepare and file the; 
hereinafter -'ft out estimates/oi'j 
the costs of sunlx Improvements! 
and has heretofore by duly on-; 
acted ordinuiice dated 5th day of ! 
October. 19G1, determined the j 
necessity of levying assessments ) 
for a portion of the costs of the ) 
construction of said improve-) 
merits against the property abut- j 
l mg upon said streets within ; 
ihe limits above defined, and the) 
real and true owners thereof, j 
and did adopt  oral determine; 
the hi'ivinaltor : of uut proposed 
upper!fiumriii ol the cost of 
-.iid mipruvi nieut.s iiriwcen said1 
"up and the .and abutting pro-; 
,)> rty uv.la t . and th" real and ! 
i i'll" uv. . rx lltirwi, and that ) 
Uv pii.taai ui -a.Kl ecus propos-: 
d in b>' a.-.a-,,red against the-

Iii Santa Anna, Friday and Saturday 
October 13-14

ELKINS SERVICE CO.
Gary James, Operator

said abutting property, and the
real and true owners thereof, 
will bo in accordance with the 
FRONT- FOOT RTJT.R or PLAN 
and did further adopt the fol
lowing proposed rates and esti
mates of said costs in reference 
to and for each of said streets 
within the limits above defined 
and indicated in the following 
schedule by the Unit Nos. which 
uniformly pertains to all ■ unit 
numbers of said street, to-witv 
UNIT NO. 1:
■■■• Front foot cost per curb and 
gutter $1.00; Front foot cost for 
paving .'$3.00; Total front foot 
cost to owners $2.00; Total front 
foot cost to City of Santa Anna 
$2.00. Total estimated cost, of 
Unit No. 1 $2,080.00.
UNIT NO. 2:1

Front foot cost per curb and 
gutter. $1.00; Front foot cost for | 
paving $3.00; Total front, foot 
cost to owners $2.00; Total front 
foot cost to City of Santa Anna 
$2.00. Total estimated’ cost of 
Unit No. 2 $2,080.00 r-
UNIT NO. 3: !

Front foot cost per- curb and 
gutter $1.00; Front foot cost for 
paving $3.00; Total front foot 
cost to owners $2.00; Total front 
foot: cost- to City of Santa Anna 
$2.00. Total estimate cost of Unit 
No. 3 $2,080.00 
UNIT, NO. 4:

Front foot cost per curb and 
gutter $1,00; Front foot cost .for 
paving- $3.00; Total front foot 
cost to owners $2.00; Total front 
foot cost to City of Santa Anna 
$2.00. Total estimated cost of 
Unit No. 4 $2,080.00.
UNIT NO. 5:

Front Toot cost per curb and 
gutter $1.00; Front foot cost for 
paving '$3.00; Total -front foot 
cost to owners $2.00; Total front 
foot- cost to City of Santa Anna 
$2.00. Total estimated cost of 
Unit No. 5 $2,080.00.
UNIT. NO. 6:

Front foot cost per curb and 
gutter $1.00; Front foot' cost for 
paving $3.00;. Total front foot 
cost to owners $2.00; Total;front 
foot-cost to City of Santa Anna 
S2.0Q. Total estimated cost of 
Unit No,-6 $2,080.00.

The cost of paving all inter
sections in each Unit is to be 
borne by-the City of Santa'Anna.'

Each portion - of said street 
hereinafter described and de
signated :by unit numbers con
stitute a seperate and independ
ent unit of improvements and 
the improvements constructed: 
therein as seperate and indepen
dent from each and every other 
unit of said street, and the asr 
.wment.s to be levied lor said 
improvements in .each unit or 
portion of said street shall be all 
together seperate and indepen
dent oi and from assessments to 
be levied in every other .of- said 
units and portions of said street, 
and in making and levying said 
assessments against the property 
abutting upon one of said units, 
no matter or circumstance in 
connection' with any other: of 
said units shall be considered 
or have any effect upon other, 
all as fully and to the-same, ex
tent as if seperate proceedings 
and contracts had been execut
ed-with reference to the im
provements to be made in each 
of said units.

A. hearing: will be given .and 
held by and before. the City 
Council of the City o f ' Santa 
Anna, Texas, on the 1st day of 
November, 1961, at TO A. M„ O’ 
clock in the City Council Cham
ber of the City Hall of the City 
of Santa Anna, Texas, to the real 
and true owners, whether named 
or correctly named herein or not, 
of all , property abutting upon 
said street -within the limits 
above defined, and to all per 
sons owning or .claiming any! 
such abutting property, or inter
est therein, and to all others 
owning, claiming or interest in 
said butting, property /or any of

the proceedings, contracts or 
matters and proceedings herein 
mentioned or incident to . said, 
improvements or contract here
in described.

At said time and plane all such 
persons, firms, corporations and 
estates, and their agents and 
attorneys, shall have the right to 
appear and be heard and offer, 
testimony: as to the said assess
ments, and to the amount there
of, proposed to be assessed a- 
gainst. said property, and the 
real and true owners thereof, the 
lien and charge of personal lia
bility to secure payment of said 
assessments, the special bene
fits to accrue to each 'such abut
ting property and the owner or 
owners thereof by virtue of said 
improvements, if any, or con
cerning, any error, invalidity, ir
regularity or deficiency, in any 
proceeding or contract in refer
ence to said improvements, and 
said proposed assessments, -and 
concerning any other matter or 
things as to which hearing is a 
constitutional prerequisite .to the 
validity of said assessments, pro
ceedings and improvements and 
on which they are entitled to a' 
hearing under the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas 
and the proceedings of the City 
Council of the City of Santa 
Anna, Texas.

Following such hearing, as
sessments will be - levied against, 
each and every parcel of proper
ty abutting upon said street, 
within the limits above defined, 
and the real and true owners 
thereof, for that portion of the 
costs of said improvements de
termined by said City Council 
to be payable by such abutting 
properties, and the real and true 
owners thereof, and said assess
ments shall be and constitute a 
first and prior lien upon : said 
abutting property from the date 
filing of notice with the County. 
Clerk of Coleman County, .Texas, 
in the Deed of Trust Records: of 
said County as provided by ar
ticle 1220 a Revised Civil Statu
tes and shall be personal liability 
and charge against the real and 
true, owners thereof, as of said 
date, whether such property be 
described or correctly described, 
or such, real and true owners be 
named or correctly named; in 
such proceedings or not, and no 
error or mistake or discrepancy 
in the names of such owner or 
owners 'or in describing said' 
property in this notice or in any 
ol said proceeding's with refer
ence to said improvements, shall' 
invalidate any: assessment, or 
certificate issued in evidence 
thereof., but nevertheless,- each 
parcel or property abutting upon 
.-aid street, and the real and 
true owners or owner thereof, 
shall be charged with, and lia
ble -for, said assignment which 
shall be valid whether or not 
such owner or owners be named 
or correctly named, or such pro
perty be described or correctly 
•described, all as provided for 
under the Acts 1923, page 4; Act 
1927 40th Legislature, page 334, 
Chapter 327, paragraph 1; Acts 
1930 21st Legislature 5ths C. S. 
page 147, Chapter 21. page 236, 
Chapter 75, paragraph 1 (Article 
1201 through Article 1220a RGS), 
as amended, under which said 
improvements, proceedings and 
assessments be constructed, per-

-w r ite ."  ' . c b t
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Qf all said matters and 
things, all owning or claiming 
any such abutting property or 
any interest therein, as well nil 
others in anywise interested or 
affected by the things and mat
ters herein mentioned, will take 
notice.

BONIS by order of the City

Council' «#-fee"' City ol 
Swm, Texas, this the 8th day ot 
October, A. D., 1981. ■

> s/ w ,t . mswm
Mayor of the City of Santa Anna 
Attest;
s/PAUUNl GABBETT J 
Secretary of City of Sants Anna 
(SEAL) 41-43c,

10.00 A .M .
Saturday, OcL 14

. Hear A Play-by-Play
Broadcast Of The

Santa Anna ■ Cross Plains
Homecoming Game

SWEATERS
ES TELLE’S
'Ladies Shop

: . Coleman, Texas ■ "

F U N E R A L '  H O M E  .

400-.W. Pecan, Coleman Phone 2121'
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The Houston Chronicle
SPECIAL '
CHRISTMAS 
RATE OFFER!
By moil in Texas and Louisiana only

The doily Chronicle-, -i (reg. $19.20)

N o w  Only *12.00
iPius 24c State Sales Taxi . .-■■■. / -

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 . 2 0
or Daily and Sunday. . , (reg.- $24*00)

Now Only *20.00
Stale. Sales-';Tax*

’ 4 . 0 0

YOU SAVE
(Pfus 40c Stale Sales Tax*

YOU SAVE
,'•‘The^subsialptlon.•:pr^cB^Dy•.^mdH:-■•»n Texas and Louisiana is 4c per copy 
■ under terms of/1+jP daily; Paly special offer and 5.5a per copy under 
:the terms o f  the daily ond Sunday special offer, but the subscription 
m ay be pdid  jn  adVance a f  the above; quoted rates for the convenience 
of the subscriber.

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
Houston, Texas

.3 - 7 . , ' * 1

over

KSTA
1000 O N  YOUR DIAL

TO YOUR ANNUAL

H O M E C O M I N G
.We Are Glad You -Were Able: To Visit 
' Your-Old1 Schoolmates Again- ;

COME SEE US

Jane’s Beauty lo p
Jane Campbell, 'Owner and Operator

Save 3 %  On Taxes
All State and County Taxes Paid in Oct
ober Are Subject to, a 3%  Discount. Pay 
Your Taxes -Now i and Take :■Advantage 
Of This Saving..'

— IN SANTA ANNA —
I Will Be A t The Santa Anna National 
Bank All Day Friday, October 20, To Col
lect Taxes. You Are Invited To Take Ad-, 
vantage Of This Opportunity To Get 
Your Taxes Paid. • ■

John Skelton
County Tax Assessor-Collector
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A West Texas House Wife
Circles The Globe

By Mrs. Leola Christie Barnes 
Copyrights Reserved

a 2-WEEK VISIT
■WITH RELATIVES ’

There was a battle going on to 
Laos as we flew over. The lights 
of the piano were snapped off 
and we flew in complete dark
ness, and because of our proxi
mity to Red China, and the shoot
ing in Laos, the two . and . half 
hour flight was tinged with a 
certain amount of terror. But, all 
of that was forgotten when we 
landed at the Rangon Airport, 
for at the sight of my loved ones 
there to meet me, happiness 

. swept every other thought away. 
Terry was standing at the bot
tom of the steps as I descended 
from the plane, and I could see 
'Beth and Christie waving from 
the gate! Terry’s official capa
city, with the. Embassy was a 
wonderful help, as the customs 
in Burma are difficult -and dis
couraging to foreigners, and he 
.saved me much unpleasantness.

As we drove the twelve miles 
to Rangoon from the airport, and 

- although it was night, I. began, to

■Charter No. 13854

see the strange dress and exotic 
customs of tills alien world — 
men dressed exactly like the wo
men - -  in long skirts of varied 
colors end white blouses. The 
strange dwelling places along the 
edge of the woods, were nothing 
but a straggle of lean-to squat
ter’s huts run up out of a couple 
of bamboo mats slung to a post. 
All around innumerable little; 
fires were soft spoken people, 
eating, chatting, and smoking 
(men and women alike) the long
est cheroots I have ever Keen. 
Most of them were squatted on 
their haunches in the roadside 
dust. In America it would have 
seemed unbearable, - but here in 
this warm sweet-scented night, 
it looked like a happy life.

And suddenly there we were! 
The chauffeur (an Indian) had 
stopped the car before a large 
impressive gateway, on which, I 
saw a brass plaque with these 
words: UNITED STATES, EM
BASSY. A white uniformed 
guard unlocked the large gate 
and opened it wide for us to pass 
through. Directly in front of us, 
I saw a large palatial looking

ReserveDistrlctNo.il
REFORT OF CONDITION OF

THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
OF SANTA ANNA. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS,

At The Close of Business September 27. 1961
...... Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the

, Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

7-ASSETS-----
1. Cash, balances with other,banks, . ^

and cash items in process of collection $974,899.96
2, United States Government obligations,

- ■ direct and guaranteed  151,000.00
: 3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions _____  288,530,56
: 5. Corporate stocks (Including $4,500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank) 4,500.00
8. Loans and discounts^ < including $6,611.00 overdrafts i _ 95o’.734.00 
7. Bank premises owned $6,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $7,000.00 ---------------------------------------------------  13,000.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS $2,382,664.52
— LIABILITIES-----; '

13. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ---------------------------------------------- $2,041,602.93

15. Deposits, of United-States-Government
■-■■(including--postal'savings) 47,893.75

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 37,873.31
17. Deposits of banks   10,671.05

19. . TOTAL: DEPOSITS ___ g.-_ $2,138,041.04
(a) Total demand deposits $2,133,041.04

$2,138,041,0424.  : TOTAL LIABILITIES __ :-._Lb._ _■

- - — CAPITAL-ACCOUNTS——
25. Capital Stock:

a. Common stock, total par $50,000.00 50,000.00
26. Surplus _________________________________._________  100,000.00
27. Undivided profits 94,623.48

houso, whefe we stopped under 
she porte-30-oiicre and a . the 
door of the house swung open; 
two white uniformed servants 
appeared. One opened the door of 
the car, while the other held the 
house door open for us to enter.

Whatever the British build, 
they build big, and this Embassy: 
Building is no exception. These 
two huge white structures: one 
for the U. 8. Ambassador and the 
other Tor the Deputy Counselor, 
stand only a short distance apart 
on the shorelines of a fabulously 
beautiful lake; also constructed 
by the British. What a delight
ful experience it was to sit on 
a second ■ story veranda and 
watch the rising sun; which sud
denly transformed the sky into 
that indeserible mixture of colors 
that no man can reproduce. The 
bright green shrubbery; grace
fully shaped trees and crimson 
poinsettas all , would become 
breathlessly still; and 1 would sit 
there in stunned amazement at 
what X saw. The glory of it was 
like the morning of the world 
the trees sparkling, and. the 
snow-white geese cutting a shim- 
mering band across the flame- 
tinged clouds in magic photo
graphy from above - -  too magni
ficent for my mortal brush to 
paint — a peace that seemed to 
penetrate the entire atmosphere, 
and settle deep within my heart, 
but even as I meditated on the 
wonder of this panorama of pas
toral serenity; another'scene in 
this uninterpretable Burma had 
seared itself into my brain, and 
I shuddered with apprehension 
for this contented land. On the 
main throughfare to the -busi- 
•ness section - of town, a Red 
Chinese Cantonment, with its 
defiant blood red flags waved 
threateningly in- the passing 
breeze, like ootupus daws greed-, 
ily reaching for their victims. To 
me, they fairly shouted: "Your; 
fate is already sealed!”

Red China- has an, ambassador 
in Rangoon and his young, son 
was a classmate of our eight 
year old .grandson, Christie--San
ders. Even: the young children 
fear the implications involved in 
giving license to communism, 
therefore, Sian Lu, or whatever 
hisname was, did not have the- 
reputation of being the most pop-, 
ular boy in this British School, 
(Please excuse the digression, 
but the tragedy of it still haunts 
me.) .

Take it all in all, Burma is a 
beautiful country, the great 
plane of lower Burma and its 
rich delta lands, form an import

ant granary of the world, but 
wlsaT- Intrigued lire most was the 
old capitol of Mandalay at the 
head of the Irrawaddy River, 
which was made famous by Kip
ling,c poem, “On The Road To 
Mandalay.” No flying fishes play 
there now, neither Is there a 
golden palace nor a king. The' 
Japanese -bombed the magnifi
cent building to smithereens, but; 
even the ruins are breath-taking.
I saw, some of th remains of their 
grandeur in the Jubilee Hall in 
Rangoon. The Lion Throne, upon 
which once sat tire weak King 
and his cruel Queen, Supayalat, 
who at the suggestion of the 
soothsayers, ordered fifty of his 
choice subjects-buried alivp under 
the-four gates of the palace walls, 
in-order to keep.away evil spirits. 
Behind the glitter of jewels and 
the clash of cymbals, they order
ed the massacre of all those re
lated In any way to the royal 
family. Tills took place • behind 
the red moated walls of the pal
ace, while a carnival was organi
zed .with loud music, singing and 
dancing, to drown out the cries 
of-those who were being blud
geoned to death by hired murder
ers.

The British who were already 
in Southern Burma were infuri
ated with all this bloodshed and 
numerous other-provocations by 
this brutal, king, who . ordered 
himself addressed as: "Kin of the 
Rising Sun”, and "Ruler of the 
Universe”, and before whom all 
who entered his presence lam-' 
bassadors or Envoys from, what
ever country) had to remove their 
shoes and prostrate themselves', 
before him during the entire 
interview. So they sent a British 
Army to Mandalay, who easily; 
defeated the king’s nondescript 
military forces.-and took Tliibaw 
and Supayalat prisoners.

But what I saw in Burma was 
quite different: throngs of men 
and women, and -children,-small, 
slender and graceful,- with gay 
colored longys (long.skirts) drap
ed over their hips and their white 
amg.vs iblumes) freshly ironed’. 
The only way I could distinguish 
between sexes v, as by observing; 
their.. sliiney black hair — the 
men wore theirs -short and tire 
women dressed theirs in j  huge 
chignon, that caused their small, 
heads on their slender necks to 
appear tilted backward. They 
appear quiet and flower-like in 
their strange, yet beautiful sight 
—it -was like a flower garden in 
motion. Some of them- had a 
.white paste on their faces which 
they call thanakla, and which

Tto Mews, Santa Anna, Texas, October IS,-JfSi lissilif
f-hev say gives them- freshness 
and vigor. Scattered among 
them,. I saw Pakistanis and In
dians in their dirty white arape- 
ries and, bright saris, - Walking in 
pairs, were hundreds of orange- 
robqd priests, with their black 
teakwood beggar bowls, held: out 
in front of them- and their shav
ed heads signing in the bright 
sun. , •,

The: officers, stationed -along, 
the- streets salaam meticulously, 
as you pass by.

Golotond bejeweled, the Shwe- 
degon, fajpĝ st Buddhist, temple; 
in- the world, stands there glist-1 
ening above all exotic buildings j 
and lesser parodas. Its gold spire,! 
slender and gracef ul against the j 
blue Burmeses sky, is adorned-', 
with a variety of precious gems, ' 
and. the myriad of lights, with : 
which it is illuminated, can be; 
seen, gleaming and sparkling for; 
miles away. In fact, Burma is the' 
center of the Buddhist World,’ 
and they gathered here from all; 
parts of- the earth, to celebrate j 
the two thousandth year of! 
Buddha’s death.

Around the Shweidagon are 
hundreds of smaller pagodas, 

i each with its Budda idols, eover- 
j ed to.., leaf gold and . precious 
; stones. In front of these the 
-Buddhists prostrate : themselves 
at frequent intervals throughout 
the-hay, praying-to these stone 

| deaf images. Offerings of food 
j and flowers and numerous gifts 
; clutter up the space . around 
them. I was told that it took only 
two things to make a Buddhist 
happy : -an offering of - food for 
the priest each day and a spirit 
house in front of his home, for 
his ancestral.s ghosts to Lvc in

There was an ache in my he rl 
as I looked on these thou-am’ - 
and thousands of peonl-- y, ho 
know nothing of our Christ, Vi ry 
few ot them cam rigid or upm, 
and yet they atv turieeilv 
tenp-u — sun-iv ignoram-i- 1- 
bliss.

My two v rf-i:-; in tin., '•lance 
land \uo~ pan-J.oxiaa!. On t'.-ny 
sicie were tlm' thoi'.'Cori' uL na
tives who n-. ver !. bnr, but '.In
sist on the fruit, vcgeribk and 
bug?' winch crow in abundance 
all around them. And on tin 
oilier hand, I atientwd a i 
tir.ual round o; reception!, din
ners. luncheons and gard- n par
ties, where I met the eultuted 
and distinguished representa
tives, from countries ail over the 

; world in surroundings of -luxur- 
i ious grandeur, and everyone

m
dressed in their moat; elaborate 
apparel and employing their 
most polished manners. For me, 
personally, it was a royal holiday 
that I enjoyed in the role of a 
queen mother and grandmother, 
and as the two weeks drew to a 
close, it wrenched my heart to 
leave -the tender ties of loved 
ones, to travel another half 
world among total strangers.

(Continued Next Week)

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

SAVE'EM!

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit
3

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas

© FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

® STOVES
NEW AND USED

® GOLD HEAL 
Inlaid, Vinyl 
And IVinied 

LINOLEEM '
SEE US. BEFORE

y o u  n u n

Frank Lewis-

West of-Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 —. Coleman

29.

30.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS __ _ 244,623.48

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS ____ ___________ $2,382,864.52

------MEMORANDA—
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes_______________ ___ ,______ $76,000.00
33. (a) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable on 

demand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, and certificates 
of interest representing ownership thereof 19,242.09

:? L Glen Copeland, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of- condition is true -and correct to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

GLEN COPELAND, Cashier

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this re
port of condition and declare that, it has been examined by us and 
to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct. ,

O. L. CHEANEY I
- W. T. STEWARDSON j  Directors

C. H. WISE 5

• CONDENSED STATEMENT -OF THE CONDITION OF -
THE" SANTA ANNA -NATIONAL BANK

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
At The Close of Business September 27, 1961

RESOURCES
Loans & Discounts __ $594,880.85 
Overdrafts: 6,611.06
Stock Fed. Res. Bank . . .  4.500.00 
Banking House F.&F. _ 13,000.00
QUICK ASSETS 
Participation & C. C. C.

Loans . . . . I . . .  349,242.09 
Bonds and War

rants _______  439,530.56
Cash and Due from 

B anks______  974,899.96

1,763,672.61

$2,382,664.52

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $50,000.00

Surplus — . . .  100,000.00,

Undivided Profits ___  94,623.48

Deposits --------- _ 2,138,041.04

$2,382,684.52

I, Glen Copeland, Cashier, Certify the above to be correct.

OFFICERS
T. Stewardson----------------------President

p w«.?vdi*____ — — .. Rfoo President
chcency __ Executive Floe Fri.rideui.

v.on see !.........................‘Vice President
■j Copeland ......- ____ __ ____ Cashier
.rerne 7T. Evr.m.____  h?,v;;V'.vit W .shier
ijltgV I ■■'i:Utghe,-;v
.■-r'c l/n.-nr.

DIRECTORS
W. T, stewardson.
Mrs. G. Wehv.r 
O. L. Chitne*

C. II. Wiw 
O; ,v Dub: W:

7j .  A c g g " ." .

CUnwr. V'.’A.y-

gTP

YOUR
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Moves powot forward for arrow-strai&ht going

YOUR LOCAL AUTAORjUUL

W H E N  T H E  E N G I N E  M O V E D  F Q R W A N D - W H O q S . H t v .
Underneath that gleaming hood nestles Buick’s mighty 401 

cti. in, Wildcat V-8 and go-happy Turbine Drive -  now both 
standard on full size Buicks! Moved forward, they give the /- 

’62 Buick faster wheel response, amazing sizzle and stability 
(this beauty slices the air like an arrow—won’t wander even in a 

wind). And, as the power went forward, the frame went wider for 
dead level cornering... the floor inside went nearly fiat for luxuri

ous new leg room. And, talk 
about luscious interiors, 

lasting quality! See for your
self at your Buick Dealer’s!

QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW
B2BUWK

. *** jiU ap& W  pp-?V wmitf I'iipirfl 4#1
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National Fire 
Prevention Week, 
October 8-14

College Station — Farm fires 
caused losses estimated at $165 
million in the nation last year. 

'■W, S. Allen, extension agricul
tural engineer, said the figure 
was supplied by- the U.--S. De
partment,of Agriculture.

. Building losses. aexounted for 
about 65 percent of the, total .loss 
payments by. companies, for 
which a breakdown by property 
class was available, he a^ded. 
Almost three-fourths of " the 
-.building losses were ..on main, 
buddings — homes and barns,

Allen continued that now is 
the time for; neighbors to attack 
this problem of .fires, and sug
gested that special. . emphasis 
he placed on fire prevention dur
ing National .Fire Prevention- 
Week, October 8-14, This period I 
is j ust ahead- of the month when' 
farm fires take. their : greatest ‘ 
toil. November was the peak 
month last year. Four-fifths of 
ad I960- farm fires and 84 per
cent of the, lives lost oeeured 
during the six months from '.Oct
ober through' March, Allen said.

President John F. Kennedy in 
his proclamation designating 
the special week said, “Our com
munities and the: Nation can. ill 
afford this inexcusable waste of 
our resources."

Family training in fire hazard 
removal and fire fighting and 
drills for establishing escape 
routes in case of fire were sug
gested by the engineer as things 
families and neighbors could 
work on together. Farm families, 
m particular, he added, must 
rely on their own safety train
ing. fire prevention check-ups, 
and fire protection measures to 
safeguard their lives, income j 
and property. /

Local county extension;agents" 
can supply -informationsand sug
gestions for carrying out educa
tional programs not only on fire 
prevention bu! also on farm and' 
home s a fe ty  activities, Allen 
said, A visit-wi1 h the agents and 
■community, leaders was suggest
ed by Allen as a starting point 
tin planning for National Fire. 
Prevention Week activities., .■

Accidents kill one .farm resi
dent every 45 minutes. Every 32 i. 
seconds a farm resident suffers 
an injury which disables him be
yond that day.

Carbon paper and sales pads 
at the News office. ■

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY — FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 1:1-13-1 i
WALT DISNEY’S

“NIKKI”1
A 'WILD DOG OF THE NORTH:

• ------ ‘PLUS------

GAIL RUSSELL in

“The Silent Call”

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 

OCTOBER 15-16-11-18 
RICHARD BOONE in

“ Thunder Of Drums”

O A K
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY — FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 18-13-14 
ROCK HUDSON in

“The Last Sunset”
----- PLUS------

FRANKIE VAUGHN in

“Gidget Goes 
Hawaiian”

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
.- AND TUESDAY 

OCTOBER 15-16-17 
RHONDA FLEMING in

“Revolt Of 
The Slaves”

GUY MADISON in ■;

M a a ” :

Welcomes You To Our
HOMECOMING SPECIALS
F R E S H  D R E S S E D

r b r n g ; :
KIMBELL’S

BISCUITS 3 cons .25 LETTUCE
LARGE HEAD

only .15

MELLORINE 1 Gal. .35
TEXAS SWEET

ORAHCES
RUBY RED SEEDLESS

.49 GRAPEFRUIT 5-lb.
Bag

Beef Enchilada Dinners 
Mexican Dinners

or

Ginger Snaps
2-Pound 
Package

Fresh Pork Steak lb. .49
RIDLEY’S THICK SLICED

: J f  BACON 2*. pkg. 1.15
OLD TIME WHOLE or HALF

LARGE WHITE

EGGS Mi. .49
SMALL WHITE

EGGS Doz. .39
NABISCO
Graham Crackers lb. .39
SUNSHINE
Applesauce Cookies 15,oz. Pkg. .41

aalCUBED HAMS fc-,45
FRANKS lb. .49Swift’s

Premium
KRAFT’S ' VELVEETA

CHEESE 24. Bo* m

•SUPREME
Saltine Crackers

Get Your Holiday Fowls Now
TU R K E Y  TOMS ) S n e c i a l  

8 TU R K E Y  HENS ' ( F C V  “
ib. .291 CHICKEN HENS Price

WINE SAP or ROMAN BEAUT?
SWU

f i l l
-.Gpeoh Storiips With Every 10c ftndiaieu' 

I Double' Stampai -On WednesdayWith $3,001 jfcwcl 1

l H  
i n kK * 1


